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il ),o: 9"keragedie of Ot&llo

THETRAGEDIEOF
I

Othello, die Moore ofVenice.

d2h" Prima. Scena Prima.

Kater Rodorlgo,_d la_o. Cannot be trudy fi,:lov,, c. You fha)l ma,ke
Many a dutious and knet-_rookj::g l.,_aue.;

Ro.t,rtgt. That (dotmg on his owne obfequ,ous bondage)

Euer tell me,l take wreath vnldlMly Wca, es out his dmc,mud_ like l,s Malt e*s . fie,

That thou (Iajo).mlm halt had ,,.w purfe, F(_r :_J,gh_ bu( P[o,,r ,_,!er, _ when lle', old (" dhee,'d.

.ks *f9 fl_mg_ were dlinc,fho,dd It t,,mw of el.is. WL,p mc f._ch hr,**efl kr .,._. Others there are
I, But you'lnot heareme. If e,_cr I d:d dream V,'ho trym'd m F,,rmes.a*.,' '¢:!_ges olD,a,¢.

Offach a fiaatter, :bhotre me, l._¢cpe yet the,r hewt_ _t.':,'_.: g o,J *hemfrluem,
Rods. Thou :okffi me_ And th_o_ mg but II,o_ts cl S-runt: on their Lord,

I'hoa did'fit hohl lure in tF,y hate. D,.e wed thnue by them.
I._, Defpife me ?.nd whe,1 they haue hn'd tt::'l Co_tes

it I do not. Thz ce G_eat_one_ ¢,f the Cattle, Doe thenffelue_ l/om-?e.

el, perfonalt fulteto make _,_ehis Lleutenan$) There FelJ,)met l,auc Io¢:le loule,
¢)fi:.capt to _,,:l. : and by the faith o| man And li*cha o,e do I pr,_Ic0e my leith. For _ir)
! '..._w my pttce_ I am wottii no v,,o.ffe a pla_ e. 1t i._as Ihte as ) ou art R, do_lgo,
.T),j:iae (a_ Io,)m_ _:,s ovet,e prtt|e_and l_mt}o(,:_) \V ere I the Moore, i ,,'.,,uht ,,,,t be ,'.!(fo:
[i,ladc_ thcm.'_tda a bumb_fl Cirtumfiance m I,_(-)_ow.mi3 !;tm,! t, ::c._ but .} y Irlte.

l-[_.mbly flufft v,_zh Eptth:tes of watre, H_._'k t* ,. *,y ladge.,,ot I tot lone .,lid dutie_
'.',lota-ft_ttesm 7 Med;._tor,. For ¢cnes,_aics he, ) Bt_t t_.emml) Io, for lily pC' uha[ end :

I haue already ,.l,ofe m}. Officer. At_d what war he ) i For wl,eu m)t outwa,d &$hot[d,)tl'_ demonflratoFor-footh,a great Arithmati¢ian, ] he ,_:_title act, o,' ilt._:',e o_ n,y helle
One _Y, cb_[l ¢.,',,ff_a,a Flore_tme, I It: Complc,,_cct cxlc,..e, 't,_ trot long after

._A Fellow almofldam'fd m a _a_reW_fe) ] l_.,t ' ._.dl ._ta_¢ n. ¢ t,eatt v[,o,_ my _cue

That neuer fee aSquadron in the F_eh]_ J For D., w.% to }_e. it: at ; l am mint what I am.Nor the demfion of a Battaile it)owes le,,,t. W,,, , ,all I ort,t,e dt,'_ ti.(_Th_cks-lipl owe"

More th_:t_a <,pill_er. Vnteffe the .Bookill, Theorick¢ : ] lfl,e c.a., tab y't thus ?

| Whe_e_.x the'l'ong_ed Conlul:_can propole " [ I._.ga. Cab vp hot Father : .
I A, Mafle_ly a, he_, Metre pratle (wtthout pra_ql(e) Rowie hi'n,make after hlm,poyfon his delight,
[ Is all his Sou,d:e, lip. But he(S,r) had th dec"tior_i l)rocl time him in the Streets. incenfc her kmfi_¢n,
}And I ( ofw'_m his eles had fete tile pre_fe grxd though he m a ftrtde (.lymate dwell_
{At Rhodes, at Cipru;,and'on others ground_ Plag_ur I,m with [-he_:zhough that his Ioy be l_y,

r I
i C'_r,,qea'd_ap.d l-teatl_e_)muft be br-leed,_,d cahffd Ye. t._row fuch chauces of, caution on't_

137 Deb,tnr.'md Cred,tor. Thl, Cot'nter-calle G As it ,nay leofe rome ct,l,mr.
He (in good time) mu![ h_s Lieutenant be, Ro_b Hcere i_ l-.et I atlxe_s houfe, lle cailaloud,
And I ' I.ldT,: the tr,;rke))ds Moorefl_ips ^unt:ent. I_o. O.,%,,_,th hl, c t_,l:e_us, accent,and dire yell,

I?_t. By' heauen,T earlier would haue bin lus hargman. As _ he. (by Night and Negligence) tl,e F,e,
Is go. '.Vhy,d-,ete':, no remnedie. Is fpied in populus Citties.

'Tit tLe C'lt_e ,)fSe_ ulce; ' /_¢do. k_hat boa : _r,d_anuo,Chginor Br_._rt/_os.
preferment goe; by Letter,earl affe_ion, l_,go. A_ake:what hoa/Brabamt_ :Thecue_,Theeucs,
Arid not by old gradation,where each fccorrd Looke to your houfe,youc daughter_andyout B_gm,
Stood Heire to'th'tirfl. No,_Sir, beiud0(g)rour ftlfe, Theeue_,Thteue$,
%Vbether I in any it, It terse am Aflin'd 2_r_,. A_¢. What is the reafon Mthis t_rfibl¢
To loue the .l_oar¢? Sutnmolz, ? What i_ the matter there ?

g*d. I would riot 6)11'3whim then. gala. ,Signior ts all your Familie within iv

lags. OS:'rconten: you. l._go. Areyour l)oorem lock'd ¢
I fo,lov: bi,n_to ferue nay tume vp,,n him. _ra. Why i' Where/ore ask you this ?
We ca:'-_:..,tall be Ms,eta,nor all Mailers /_g_. Sir_y'ar¢ _oh'd,for fllameput orlyotu 13owne,

Y,,_kllr
• t . - -- _ ._ _ ..... a , I im _ _ IlL __-
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• , , U I _ -am .... I _lml, /

....... u Lr..It ¢_ Againllthe Moore, For I do know theState,_._]¢n nOW_nOW_ WCt'ynowsln ulu uJ,,*.

tu in our white Ewc. Afire, stile, (_.HowlnJerthistv_lygallhimwithfomecheeke)
Is PP g Y' Cannot with fafet_ecarl-him. For he'a embark'_l
Awake the Ihottinj Ckcizcmt w.ith the Ball,
Ot clfe the derail will make aGraad.fir¢ of you. With fuch loud reafon to thcCyprus War:us,
ht_k I rule. (Which eucn now flands m A_)thaffor thcnr faults "

_rA. What',Anus you |of_ your wits t Another of hemF'adome,they hau¢none,
?gal. Moft reuerendSlgnlor,do you know my voice? To lead their B,fineffe. ]nwhichregard,
_r4. Not l :_hat ue you? Though I do hate him as I do hell up:net,
R_i. My name is aT0_/0_go. Ytbfor neccffic:¢of peel'eatlife,
"Be4. "l'heworfferwelcome : I mut_ fhow out a Flag,and figne of Lou¢,

I h,xuecharg'd thee not to haunt about my doorest (Whoa is indeed but figne_ti,at you {hal ft=dy Endhim
Ill hot,eli pLaincncffethou haft heard n_elay, Lead to the Sagitaty the ca:fedSear<ha
IdyDsughterisnotforthce. A,ldaowi_madnelT¢ Andtherey_dllbewhhh:m. Sofarcwdl, Lrx/t. _
(Being full ofS_pper,and diftempting draughte,)
Vpon mahtlouJ knaueti%doll thou _m¢ Ex!er'_rm_,_tti_,wtlb Ser_tt _txd Torc_t_.
To ftart my quiet.

god. S,,S:r,Sir. , _r_. Itl_ too t_ean ¢uill. Gone fhe b,
'2/r_. [3at thou a,ut't;_',',h bc re:re, And what's to come ofm_ defp:t'cd tame,

My fur'ts ar.dmy piano hauc :,_chcnrpower "1, naught but bit temeffe, Now Rdm:g.,
To make thusbitter to tt'ce. Where d,dlt thou feeher ? (Oh vnhapp:¢ Girls)

Pa_,e'_:e good Sir. IAtith the Moore li0Mthe'_?(Who would be a Father ?)
*_5"_,_'."V/hat te!l'it thou me of Robbing ? How d,dfl thou know'twas flue? (Oh fhe deceaue,,ne

"I:,s is x,:e, ice: my hoofs is not a Grange. Pall thought:) whac/'aid fhe to you ?Gel mac Tapers "-
R0do. Moil graue_r,_,vui_, Raffeall my Kindred. Are they resided thinke_ou?

Iafimplesndpurefoule, lco.'netoy'ott. Rodo. Truelylthinketh_are. ..
1_. S, :you areone of thofe that wdl not ferueGod, '_ra. OhHeauen:howgotlheom_

if the deuili bid you. Becaul'ewe come to do you fen:ice, Oh treafon of the blood.
and you thinks we arcRuffians,you'l¢haueyour Daugh- Fathers,flora he,_ce trufl not your Davghters minds

z • ,¢%

tercouerdwtthaBarbaryhorle, youlehaueyour Ne- By what you l'cethem aL_. lstherenotChart.eh -.
phewes t;e_ghto you, you'l¢ haue Courfets fat Cozens : By wh,ch the proper,e ofY.outh,and Maidhood ".:
and @enacts forGermaines. Ma_,be abus'd?Haue ou not _ead,god_n'g,_

_r,_ What prophane wretch arttAutlY Of fume fuch thing i_ y
1_. IamoneSir,shatcomestotdlyou,yomDaugh- _d. Ye$Sir: lhauetndeed.

rer and the Moore,see making d_ Beafl with two hicks. ?r,_. Callvp my Brother-. oh would you had had her
B,_.Thou art aVdlaia¢. Some one way,fomeanother. Doeyou know
L_.go.You are a Senator, Where Wemayapprehend her,andthe Ivloole ?
E_. Thts thou Ihalt anfwcre.l knowth_Rod_g,. Ztd. I thmkel can dffcouer I,m,,fyou pleafe
K_d. Sir, I wiU aufwereany that. Bat I befegch you To get g,_odGuard,and go a_ong wtth try.

lft be your pleurae, and moil wifeconfenr, Era. P_ay you leadon. At euer_ boule 1-,¢call,
(A_spartly 1finn it ia) that your fairs Daughter, (l rn_ycc ;n,_,d at molq)get Weapon_ (hoa)
At this oddcEuen and dull u_atcho'th'night ._nd farcefume fpcciall O_cers of might :
Ttanfported with no worfe nor better guard, Oa gonadRa/_rg,,I _UI def_ue your parries. Ixe_.
But with a knaue ofcommon hire,a Gu,_delier, __ __
To the grafts clafpesofa Lafc:u_ousMoore t

If this bc knowne to you,andyour Allowance, Sculls Seconds.
%7¢rhea:hare done you bold,_mdfauceswrongs.
But ifyou know not thisf'ny Manners t_ll me,
Wc hare your wrong rebuke. Do not belceu©
That fioxnthe fcuce of all Cju:litie, En_r Ot_¢_P, l_g¢_tltt¢,d_,t:, _oit&7"_b¢:.
[thus would play and trifle w;th yourReuetenee.
Your Daughter (if you hare not giuen her luaus) l,_. Though in the trade ofWarr¢ I hare flaine men,
I fay againe,hath made agrafts reuoh, Yet do I huh} it very t_uffeo'th'confclenc¢
Tying herDu;ie_Beautie,Wit,and Fortunes To do no contriu'd Murder: I iackc lniquitie
In an extrauaeantetnd wEatel:n_Strsneer, Sometime codo me ferules. Nme_ortea tirne_
Of here,and e'uety where: ltrsight fat,_fi¢your fells, i had thought t'haue yetk'd him here ruder the l_ibbes.
Iflhe be m her d_a,nbm',or your hoofs, - Ot_e_. 'Tis better as it is.
Let loafs on me the.]uflicc of the State /,_g,. Nay but heptatcd,
For thus deludlnEyou. . And fpok: furl:f_uruy, andprot_king termea ,

Bra. Strike on the Tind_r,hoa: Againfl your Honor, tha¢ w_th the little godlineff¢ I hau¢ ;
Glue me a Taper _callvp.11 my people, I did full hard forbears him. Bu_I pray you Sir_

. _ ; -.This Accident is net vnhke my dream% Are you raft marr:¢d. Be,flue d o_ th_s, !
Beleefe of atopprcffet me tlreadi¢. That the M_gntfico is much belou'd,
Ligh h I fay,l,ght. E, it. And hath in his effe_ a voice pocentiall

It. Farewdl: for I muflleaue rou. As double ,totheDukfs" i'_ wUldt0orce 7out,
It fcemes not meete,n_ wholefome to my place Or put vpon 70u,what reflr_im or grceuanct'_
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The Law (with all his might,to enforce it o n) For 11erefetre mc to sll things o f fenre,
Will giuehimCable. (Iflhe in Chainesof Magick were not bound)

Otbel. Let him do h;.sfpigh_; Whether a Maid.fo terdcr,Fairejlnd Happie,
My Set,ices, which I hauedone theStgnori, So op[,oflt¢ to Marr:age,tha_ {.helhun'd
Shall out-tongue his CTomplaintso "I'is yet _oknow_ Theweakby curled Deareling of our Nation,
WhLch when I know,chat bog_ing is an Honour, Would e,er haue (t'enc urre a gener=ll mock,)
1 (hall promolgate. I fetch my life and beings Run from her Guardageto the ibotie bofome,
From Men.ofRoyaU Seige. And my demerites Of fuch a thing as thou: to fearejnot to delight ?
May fpeake (vnbonnetted)to abproud'a Fortura: Iudge me the world, if't:, not gruff, in fenfe,
.&sthis chat I haue reaeh'd. For know l,goj That thou haft pr=&ls'don her w:th foule Charmess
B_r:hat I loue the gentle Oef_o,,_ AbuCd her delicateYouth,whh Drugs or Minerals,
I woaid ant my vnhoufed free condition "l'hat weakens Motion. Iie haue'_difputcd on_
Pat into Circumfdr;ption,and Confine, "Tisprobable,and palpable to thinking;
For the Seasworth. But looke,what Lights come yond? | _herefore apprehend and do attach thee,

For an abuferof the World, a pra_ifer
Ent_ C_'_0,wab Torches. OfA rts inhibited,and out of warrant;

l,g*. Tho(e arc the raftedFather, and his Friends : Lay hold vpon him, if he do refiff
Yon were heft go In. " Subdue him,at his perill.

Oral. Not I : Imuff be f_und. Othe. Hold youthands
My Part_ my Title,and my perfecqSoul, Both you of my incliaing,and the refl.
Shall mamfef_me righdy. Is it they ? Were it myCue tofight, I I_ould hauelr_owne it

l, go. By l_m,l think, no Without aP_ompteL Wheghetwfll you that I go,
Otbd. The berusnu of the Dukes? To anfwere this your cbarge?

And my Lieutenant ? _Br,_.To Prifon,t:ll fit ume
The goodnelTeof the Night vpon you (Friends) Of Law.and tour fe ofd_te_ S_ffion
V_hat is the Ncwes ? - Call thee to_afwer.

C,ff/_. The Duke do's greet you _G enerall) Orb,, Vv'hat if do obey ?
And he requites your hat_e,PofLhafle appearance_ How may theDuke be therewith fatisfi'd,
Enen on the inflant. Whole Mefftngers are he,re about my tick:,

Otbe.tlo. What is the matter,thinke you ? Vpon fume pret'entbufineffe of the State.

C,_ Something from C_prus,a, I may diulne t To brmg me to him.
It is a buanefl_ offome heat,. The Galhes Often,. 'lis true muff worthy Signior,
H sue lent a dozen feq,_entMeffengers The Dukes in Counfell,and your Noble felfe_
Tb_s very mght,at one apothers heeles : I _,n lure i, feat for.
And mar,y of the Co_:fuls,r_is'd and met, BrsL How ?'I he Duke in Counfdl ?
Are at the Dukes alreadF You haue bin hody call'd for_ In th_s time oldie mght ¢B:ing h_maway;
When bemg not at your Lodging to be found, _ toe's no t at, idle Caufe. 1"he Dukehimfdfe, ,
The Senate hath lent about three leuerall Q_cfis, Or any of my Brothers of the State,
To tearch you oat.' Cannot but Cedeth_s wrong,as'cwere their own, :.

Otbd. fits well I am found by you : For iffuch Acq_on_may haue paffage free,
I will but fpend a word here in the houfe_ Bond-flaues,and Paf, ans _all cut Statelmcn be. Ext_nt
And goe with you. _ _ .

Ca_,. Aunciant,what makes he he,re? "---"-"_'
la_o. Faith.he to night hath boarded a Land Carla&,

Ifit prone law'fullprize,he' made for euer. SCre la7-ertia.
C_. I do not vndecP_and.
ha0. He's married. . ....... ---:-'- ......
C,_,o. To who ?
1_,[_. Marry to • _ Come Captalne,will you go? E, rrrD_Le,S¢_t_r,,d_lOffctrs.
Octal. Haue with you.
C,fflo. Here come sanothet Troupe to feeke for you. _ _/_e. There', no tomvofiuon in this lqeweh

That ames them Cre&te.

Entor'Bra_,mtio.R_oriX,_,witk O_etrs_dTcrcb_s. I. Sea. Indeed,they are difproportioned;
My Letters fay,a Hundredanti fcu.,'aGullies,

I,g,. I: is Br_ti_.GeneraU be aduis'd_ D_d_. And mine aHundredfortie.
He comes to bad intbnt, =. S_a. And mine two H_ncked :

Otbe_,. Holla,l_and there. But though they iumpe not on a iufl accompt_
_,/,. Signior,it is theMoore. (Asinchef, Cafes where the ayme reports,
_Br,. Down, with him. Theefe. 'Tis oft with difference)yet do they all conlirt_

l,.f_. Y_u, _/_'/gg_' C.meSir,I am for you. A Tmkilh Fleece,and bearing vp to Cyprus.
Otis. Keep¢ vp your bright Swords, f'ol the_dewwiU D_k,f. Nay,it is po_ble enough to judgement:

_ufl them. Good S_gniot,you {halla_ore comra_d with I do not fo fecure me in the Error,
yesres, then with your Weaporm. • But the maine Article I do spproue

_Bra. Oh thot_foule Thmffe, In fear,full fenfe.
$_l_rwitl_. Whachoa, what hoa,_ boa.

] Where haft thou flow'd my Daughter f .

Dama'd as dlo, _htbou _ft enchmnRd b_ Emir _l_.. O_f,co'. _/I' _ L ........ I I I I II n

7: . • , , _ '.... ._".'' ',.-"'.L _'3 . -

\.
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.................:be°ore °)rVenice 3q
AM'mS fromtheGullies.-- -And ofher;thebloodieSoo eofL,w,-

DM_d. Now ? What s the bufiaeffe ? You fhall your felfe read,in the.b_tterletter,
$alr. The Tarkith Preparatton makes for Rhodes, After your owne fenfe: yea,though our proper Sen

So was I bid report here to'the State, Stood in your A_ion.
By Signior .,4nge/a. Br_. Humbly I thankeyour Grace,

DH/-,e.How fayyouby this change._ Here is the man; this Moore,whom now it fee_es
x. Se_. This cannot be " Your fpeciall Mandate_for the State affaires

By no afl'ayofreafon. 'riJ a Pageant " Hath hither brought.
1o keepc v_in falleljazejwhen we ton'rider .,4//, We are verieCorryfor't.

of Cyprusrh'lmp_rtancie to L!_e"Fake; D,/_e. What in yonrowne pate,can you fayto this ?
And let our f_luesagame but vfidetRand, _BrA. Noth,ng, but this is re.
That _sit more concerae, the Turke then Rhodes, Otbe. Moil Potent,Graue,and Reueren'd Signtorss
So may he with morefacile quell,on beare ih My very Noble, and approu'dgood Mailers;
For that it flandsnot in fuch Warrehke brace, That I haue tanc away this old roansDaughters
But altogether lackesth'abdmes It is mof_true : true I haue married her;
Tha_Rhodes is drefi'd in. If we make thought ofthih The verie head,and front of my offcndmg,
We i.,uffnotthinketheTatkeis fovnsk,llfidl, " Hath thls extent; nomore. Rudeam l,inmy fpeechp
To le_ac that latefi,wh_dl concetne_ hi n fiff_, And httle blefs'd with the loft phrafe of Peace;
Ne glc_qmg.an attempt efea*e,and.._iq¢ Forfince rhefe Armesof mine,had feuenyeares pith,
To _ke,and wege :_:L,ge, pt oh:lcffe. Tdl now,fume nme Moones wafted,they haue vs'd

DM_. Nay,in all co,,fidence hc'snot foC'Rhud_s, .Their deerefl a,_qlon,inthe Tented Field :
Offcrr. Here :s more Newes. And little of this great world can I rpetke,

More then pertaines to Feats ofBrodCs,and BattaiIej
E_t_" ,,Me_egw. Axedthereforelittle (hall I grace my caufe,

_l,ff'_. The O,,_,tnaReuerc,_'d.snd Gracious_ In fpeaking formy felfe.Yet,(by your gratious patienee
._teeringwith due_ourfe ro_ard the lie of Rhodea, I will aroundvn.varmflfd uTale deliu_r_
Haue there inioj,med them with an after Fleete. army whole to,fie of Loue.!

z.$_. l,fo I thought : how m,ny,as you guefl'e? What D_ugges,_hat Chartnes,
_e_. Ofthirtie Salle :and now they do re.flea What Comuration,and what mighty Msglcke_

Their backward co_rfe,beafing with fr_k appearance (For fuchproceed,ng I am charg'd _thali)
Their purpo(es toward Cyprus. S_gnlor _ont_o, 1 won his Daughter.
Your truffle andmoil Vahant Setuitour, Br_, A Maiden,neuer bc'ld :
With his free dutie,recommends you thus, OfSpiri_ fo Qdl,and quiet,that herMotion
And prayesyou to beleeue him. Bl_lh'd ather felfe,and fhe,in fpight of Nature,

D_Q. 'T_scettame then for Cyprus : Ot Ycares,of Country,Credlte,euery thing
7)t.arcmLvcczcosis not he inTowne ? To fall in Loue,with what fhe fear'd to iooke on|

_. S_. IIt's now mFlorence. l: _sa _udgementmain'd,and muff imperfe_q.
D,/_. Write from vs, "1hat w :IIconfeffe Perfecqion fo could erre

To him,Oofl,Pofl.bafle,dd'p_tch, t: g. intt all rulesof Nature,and muff b: driuea
i, $¢*. Here cotnes"_.'r_.cst_o,and the Valiant Moore. To tind out F,ra_qll_sofctmning hell , ""

Why ti_isfl_ouldbe. I therefore vouch sgaine_
£_ter Br_,msrio, Otheflo,C-jT;o, Iag,,R_l_r_, That _ i,h fi,meMixtures,powrefall o're the blood,

d_l Offc_rs. Or w)th fume Dram,(comur'd to thi_ effe&)
He x_tough r vp on her.

/)U/_o Valiant Otl_l,,we muf_ flra;ght emplc.y you, To vouch tl,s,_s no ptoefe,
Againfl thegenerall Enemy Otto_dn. \Vxthour more wider,and more ouer Tefl

I V.,dnat fee you : welcome gentle Signior_ Then d_efethinhabi:htnd pop,relikely-hoods
We lack't your Counfade,and your helpe to night. Ofmoderne feeming,do prefer agamfl him.

Br,s. So d,dI yours :Good your Grace pardon me. S_n. B_t Otbello,fpeake,
Neither my place,her ought I heard ofbufineff: D_d you,by mdire&,and forced courfes

• i

Hath rais'dme from n.v be_ ; nor d,'th the generall care Subdue,_nd poyfon this yong Maides affe_ions?
Take hold on me. For my pert_culargriefe Or c_me it by requ_fl,and fuch fairequ¢flion
Is offo flood-ga:e,and oxc-bea,ng Nawre, As tbu!e,to foule afforderh ?
That it englu_s,snd f_allowes other Lrro_es, Otbd. I do befeech you,
And it is fldl it felfe. Send for the Lady to the Sagitary,

Da_. Why t What's the matter ?. And let her fpeake of mebefore herFatker_

Sea. My Daughter: oh n,y Daughre_ ._ Ifyou do finde me fbule,in herreport_
3'e_. Dead s_ ' '-" _ The TrulY,theOfl_ce,l do hole ofyou_
Bra. l, tome. --" Not one]y take away, batletyourSentCacu

Sheis abus'd,floh_efrom me,and corrupted Euen fall vpon my life.
By _pels,and Medicines,bought of Mountebankq, D_Q. Fetch D_fdt_ hither.
For Nature, fo prepof_roMtyto erre, " Otbeo Aunciant,condu& them :
(Being not deficient,blied,or lame _f_nfe,) • . You bef) know the place. - " :i

]Sa_itch-craftcouldfiot, ." "' . ' I AndtellihCcome,aattaelyastoheluem, - |
I _u_..'Whoerehebe,thacifithisf'_dproceedm_ | Idoconfeffet, hevh:_tff_,,blM,L _--_, : I
[Haththuabelb'uil'dyourDaosh_ofh_l'¢l_, ":_.:{ Soiut_lyto y_urSnt_gh",il_ef¢i_ .i :'r t"

• ,_
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Tcage e of Othello ....
H.;, i.'i  -lhd lone, Toy u,preferri.gyoubefore
And Ihe in,mi_." So much I ckalleng¢,that Imay inJdrll

DdW., Say it Os/mlb., , Due te the Moore my Lord.
Oz_, Her Father Iou'dme,oft inuked me: Br,. God be with you : I Imuedo_.

Still queflion'd me the Srorie of my life, Plcafe it yourGrace,on to the State afftiieq
From yeare to yeare: the Battade_Steges,Forturie, I had ratherto adopt • Child_then getlh
That I haue paf_. Come hither Moore;
I ran it through, euen from my boy_lh dales, I here do glue thee that with all my heart,
Toth'very moment that he bad me tell it. _'hich but thou haft already,with all my heart
Wherein I fpoke ofmofl difaflrous chances : I would keepefrom thee. For 7our fake (Iewdl)
Oftnouing Accidents by Flood and Field, Iam glad a¢foule,I haue no other Chddi
Ofhahre-breadth fcJpes i'thhmminent deadly breach s F_h] efcspe would teach me Tirranie

-b_g taken by the Infolcnt Foe, To bang clogge, on them. I kau¢done my Lord.

• to flauery. O fray redemption thence, D*/e,$.Let me fpeake likeyout felfe'. *
" . _ud'_ottancein myTraucllourshtfl_l¢. Andlay aSentencej

Wherein of Amars vale,and Defarts idle, Which as a grife,or flep ,hay helpe there Loners.
Roush Q&arries,Rocks,Hills,whofe head touch beauen, When remedies are pail, the gricfes •re ended
It was myhint to fpeake. Such was my Proccffe, By feeing the worfl,which late on hopes drpen_led.
_nd ofthe C•nibals that each others eate, To mourne a Mffcheefe that is pail and gun,

-/'he .d,tr0p_/_g_,and men whole heads Is the next way to draw new mJfchiefe on. .
Grew beneath their fhoulders. There things to heare. What cannotbe prefe/n'd,yhen Fortune takes.
Would _Defdemo,,,ferioul_yincline : Patience ,her Inmi-ya mock ry makes.
But fell the houfe Aft'aireswould draw h:r hence : The rob'd that fmiles,flealcs Ibmething from theThlefe
,Which eueras fhe could wtth hafle dffpatch, He robs himfelfe,that fpendsa booteleffe gnet_.
She'l'd comeagaine, a_d wt_h a greecliecare Bra. So let the Turke of Cyprus vs beguile,
Deuoure vp my difcourfe. Which I obferuing, We Ioofe it not fo long as we can fmil¢:
Took¢ once a phant houre,and found good mcanes He beares the Sentence well,that nothing be,re,,
To draw fromher a prayerofearnefl heart, But the free comfort which fromthence he heares.
That I would •!1my Pdgrimage dilate,, But he beares both the Sentence,and the furrow,
_tVhereofby parcels file had fomething heard, That to pay griefe,mult ofpoore Patience borrow.
But not inf_in_.qiuely:I&d confenr, ' There Sentences_to Sugar,or to Gall, " ,
And often did beguile her of her testes, Being flroag on bothfides, areEquiuocall. ,
When ! did fpeake of fume diflreffefull flroke But words are words,I neueryet did heare :_
That myyouth fuffer'd :'My Storie being done, That the bruized heart was pterc'd through the esre,.
She gaue me formy paine, a world ofkiffes: i h umbly befcech you proceed to th'Aflaites of State.
She fwore in faith',was flrang¢ :'twas puffing flrange, DH(e. The Turke with a molt migl,_y Preparatior
']'was pitt,thll : 'twas wondrous ptttifull, makes forCyprus: Otbdlo, the Fortitude of the place is

iShe wifh'd fhe had not heard it,yet {he wdh'd belt knowne to you. And though we buttethere • Subfli-
That Heauen had madeher fuch aman. She thank'd me, tute of muff allowed fuffidencie; ye_ opinio_ • more
And bad me,ifI had a Friendthat lou'd her, foueraigne bhltris of Effects, throwes • niore fafer
I fi_ouldbut teach fire,how to tell my Story, voice on you _you muff therefore be content to flubber

And that would wooehet. Vpon th_s hint I fpake_ the gloffe of your new Fortunes_with this moreflub,
She lou clmefor thedangets I had pal{, borne_and boyflrous expedition.
And I lou'd her,that (he did piety them. .Otbe. The Tiraut Cultome,mofl Graue Senators,
This ouely is the witd_-cra|t I haue vs'd. Hath made the flinty and Steele Coach of Warrc
Here comes the La&c : Let her wimcffe it. My tl_ice-driuen bed o fDowne. I do agnizc

A Naturall and prompt Alac0ttie,
_,a# Defdn_on_,l_g_,.dtte_nts. I fi nde in hatdneffe : and do vndertake

This prefent Warres againlt the Ott_mites.
/_/t¢- I thinke this tale would win my Daughter too, ldoft humbly therefore bending to your Starts,

Good _Br,_baa'i_takevp this mangled matter at the befl: I craue fit difpofition for my Wifo,
Men do their broktm Weapons rather vfe, Due reference of Place.and Exhibition,
Then their bare hands. With fuch Accomodatiou snd befort

_?r_. I pray youheare her fpeake? As leuels with her breeding. ,
!ffhe confeffe that t_e washalfethe wooer, DJk.e. Why at her Fatheu?
De0ru_qion on my he,d, if my bad blame . //r4. I will not haue it fo.
Light onthe man. Come hither gentle Mffffls, Otbe. Nor I.
Do youperceiue in all this Noble Companie_ Deft Nor would I ther_reclde,
,Where molt you owe obedience? To put my Father inimpatient thoughts'

Deft My Noble Father, By being snhis eye. Moil Grcaious Duke,
do percetue heerc a d_uideddutie. To my vnfolding, lend your Rrofperousease,

To you I am bound f_ life,and education: And let me findea Charter inyour rotco
My hfe and education both do learne me, T'aflilt my fimplene(fe.
How to refpec_you. You a_e the Lord of duty, _D_d¢.e.What would you Defdnm_'_ '
I am hitherto your D_ghter. But hecre's myHusband; D_fi That I lone the Monre,_o line with him s

And fo much du.fi_,asmy Mo_hcr fhtw'd My downe-rtglg ,iolence_and florme of Fwmnes_
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| Earn to theveryquality,iffmyLord_ knew how to Ioo¢hirafelfe. Ere I would fay, ] womtd
I I law Otbclla#vlf|ge ill his mind, drowne my felfc foe the ioue ot, Gynt=ey Heo,I watdd

And to his Honoursand _iilvalrantp4rtSo changem7 Hurnanit7 with a B, boone.
Did I my fouleandFortunesconfectar_ ROd. What lheuid I do? 1 contefle it is my rhsm¢
So that (deere Lords_ifI be left beh_nd to be fo fond•but it is not in my vcrtuc to a,ve.'d It.
A Moth of Peace,and he go tothe W_r_ IA¢o. Vert,le? A figge, 'tis Jn our l'clacs that _e are
The Rates t_r why 1 loue him,are bereft me: thu,_r thus. Our god-|ca ire eutG_rdens, to the which•
And I • heauie interimflaall fupport out Wdlsare Gstdiners, So that if we well plant No•-

his dect¢ abfence. Let me go with him. eels, or rowe Lettice : Set H,fope, and weede vp Time:
ttbe. Let her haue your voice. Supplie it with one gender of Hearbes,or diffract it with

Vouch withme Heauen, l therefore beg it not many : either to hsueit flerrlll with idleneffe, or mamu-
To pleaf¢the pallate ofmy Appetite: ied wixh Induffry, why the power,snd Corrigeabie au-
Nor to comply with heat the yong sff¢_s thotttle ofthis leesinour Wdls. lfthe braine of our hues
In my defuncq,and ,,,roperfatisfa_ion, had not one Scale of Reafon, to po.ze another of Sentu-= " i

, But to beftee, andbounteous to her mmde : alitie, the blood, and bafeneffe ofonr Natures would
And Heauen defend )'our good foules,that you think¢ condo& *s to muff prepoflrou* Condufion$. But we

I will your ferious and great bnfineflb leant haueReafon to coole our raging Muttons, our cartqall
V_hen (he is with me. No,when light wing'd Toyes Ssings,or vnbitted Luffs : _hereofl take thisjthat you
Of fcather'd C_,,d_ftele w,th wauton dulncffe callLoue, to be a Sea,or Seytn.
My fpeculatlue,and ,_ffie'dIaflrumenr : Rod. It cannot be.
That my Di ¢'partscorrupt,and taint mybufinel_t : /ago. It is meerl), a LuR of the blood,and a permi/fion
Let Houfe-wmes make a Skillet of my Helmej of the will. Come, be a man: drowne thy f¢lfc? Drown
And all indigne,and bare aduerfities_ Cats,and bli_ld Pt_ppies. ! haue profel_ me thy Friend,
Make head agamflmy Eflimation. and Iconfeffe me kmt to thy deferuing,w,th Cables of

DMe_. Be it asyou fh_llpriuately determine, perdurable toughneffe. I could neuer better Reed thee
Either forher flay,or going : th'Affaire crieshaR: then now. Pat Money m thy purle : follow thcu the
And fpeed muff anfwcr it. Warres,defeate thy fauour, wld, au vfurp'dBeard. I fay

San. Yott muff away tonight, put Money i', thy porte.It caanotbe long :bat Dtfdemond
Otbe. With slimy heart. (hould continue her Ioue to the IVl'oote. put Money in
l_b4. At nine i'th'morning, here wee'l meete =gaine. thy purfe: nor he his to ker. It was a violent Commence:

Otbello,leauefume Oflqcerbehind ment in her, and thou fl_ah fee an •nfwetable Seque-
An ' he _all ot_rComml_on bring to you : flration, put but l_oney m ely porte. There ldoores
And fuchthings elfe ofquahtie and refpe& are changeable m their wds. fill tby p,n fe w,th Moqe_.
As dorh import you. The Food that to h_m now l_as l,_fl_t,msas l.ocufls_

Otbe. So pleafeyo,_rGrace,my Ancient, flaalbe to h,m (hortlt¢, as bitter as Coloquintida. She
A man he is ofho,aefiy and trufl, tour chat_geforyouth : when flue is l a,ed with his body
To his conueyance I arlene my wff'e, l'hewill find the errors ofhcr choice. Therefore,put Mo-
With what eife ncedthU_7ourgocdGtace (hall drink hey mthy purfe, Ifthou wdt needs damne thy felfe, do
To be font after me. ' it a more delicate way then drov, nmg. Make all the Mo-

J_. Let it be.Co! hey thou canR : If Sancqtmonie, and a fraile vow, be-
Good night to eucryone. And Noble Signio G twixt an erring Barbarian, and fuper-fubde Vene,an be
lfVertue no delighted Beautie lacke, not too hard formy wits,and all the Tt lbe of hell, thou
Your Son-in.law is farremore Faire then Blacke. (halt enjoy her : therefore make Money : a pox o£drow-

St•. Ad,eu btaue Moo_e,vfe Defdernonawell. nmg thy fel_'e,itis cleane out of the way. Seekethou ra-
Br_. Looke to her(Moore),ftbou hail eies to fee: thee to be hang'd in Compaffing thy ioy_ then to be

She ha'sdecelu'd her Fathei'.and may thee. £xn. drown'd_and go without her.
Otbe, My life vpon her faith. Houefl I_o, l"\odo.Wilt thou be f,_fl to my hopes, ifl depend on

My Defdea,_.a mttfl 1leaue to thee : the tffi_e?
I prythee let tby wife attend on her, lug0. Thouart lure of me: Go maheMoney : I haue
And bri_ them after inthebefl aduantage, to13 thee often, and I re-tell thee agame_ •nd.againe_ I
Come De)_d,,mon_slhaue but an houre hate the Moore, My caule is hearted; thine hath no lcfl'e
Of Loue,ofwordly matter, and dire&,on reafon. Let vs be coniun_iue in our reuenge, againfl
To fpendwith thee0 We muflobqr tkc the time. Exit. h_m. lfthou canff Cuckold him, thoudof_ thy felfe a

Rod. I_,_. pleafi_re, me • flrert. There are many Euents in the
l_g_. What fair thou Noble h_tt? ,Wombe of Time, which wirbe deliuered. Trauerfe. go_
_od. W hat will I do, think'fl thot_? prouide thy Money. We will hau¢ more of this to mor-
l=g_. Why go to bed sndfleepc, row. Adieu.
/_.dd. I will incontinetidy drow_ my tel re. 7_0d. Where fhall we meet¢ i'th'morning ?
I_o. lfthoudofl,l(hallutua, lout thecafter. Why l_g.. Army Lodging.

thou filly Gentleman ? J_0d.lie be with thee betimes.
Rod. Itisfillyneffeto Gae_when m li_iatsrment: l*.II*.Gotoo,farewell. Doyouhcsre gd, rg,,?

sndthen hauewea prefcrl_tioa to dye, whm d_athis _.,d. ]le fell all my Land.
our Phyfirion. 1_£.. ThusdoI =uermakemy Foole.myi_urfes

Forl-mine owne gain'd knowledge flaould prolphan¢ ..
f?.. Oh villanous : I hau¢ took'd vpoa tl_ world

for our_rime_feuenyegu_nd fiu_l_malddil_guilk I tlwould timeesp4_withfi_hSnipz, '.

3
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3,e ' "[agedi,oIOthd/o
' Bu_:or-mySport,andProiit s I hate the Moore s l::o, l haue feru'd him. and the man commands --

A_ it is thought abroad, that 'twixt my _eets Like • full Soldier. Let s to yhcSet-fide (hoa)
She bs'b done my Office. I know not if4tbe trues As well to fee the Vefl'dl that acome in.
B,Jt 1, for moore fufp,tion in that klnde, As to throw-out our eyes for braueOlbtb,

Gem. Come,let's do fo;
i'o get h**Place, and to plume vp my w,ll For curry Minute JscxpeC"tancie
1,1do,,ble K,lauery. How? How? Let's fee. Oflaore grriuanc,e.
After fo,J,e t,me, [o abufe O#be#,'srares,

I hat he is too fa,fuh ar with h,s wire : Eater Cdff;,.
He hat,, a pc.finn, and a fmooth a, 1pole C,_. Thanke, _,ou, tt,e vahant ofthe warlikelfl¢a
"l'o he fafpe_qed: fram'd to make women falfe. That In spptoou¢ tar Moore: Oh let the He,urn!
The Mool e is ora t'ree,andoptn Nature, Glue him defence ._lgsinfltl_ Elements, "
That thit_kesme, honefl, that but feeme robe fo, For I haue loft him on • dsngerom .¢N:a.
And will as tenderly be lead by'th'Note At'0n. I, he well fllip'd ?

As Aft"* are : Cmffio.His Burke is floudy Tlmbet'd,aud his Pilot ,
I haue t : it ts engendred :Hell, and Night, Of verseexpert, and approu'd Allo'_ance;
Muir bring this umnffrous Birth, to the world, light. The, dote my hopes (,not turfetted to death)

Stand in b_id Cure.

........ /vah,n. A Sailc, uSa,It, • Saile.

4ftusSecundu:. Scena'Pri,na. c.f.. Wh.tno,.,
Gent. The Tnwne is empty ; on the brow o'th'Se•

Stand ranke, of People_and they ¢ry,a Saile.
carrie My hopes dofhape him for theGouemer.

Enter Aga_tana_ndt.o (_eatleme.. 6tnt. They do d,lihatge their Shot of Courtcfie_
Our Fr,ends, at Ieafl.

A(,,. What from d_eCape, ctnyou,hfcerne:tt_ea? (_.ff;0. l pra)'you S,[, go forth,
l.Gt_t. Noth:ng at all, Jtis ahighwrought |lood: And gmevsttuth _ho t,_ thatis arti'u'd.

I cannot'twzxt the He,urn, and the Marne, ey'e,t. ! _hall. £.ut.
Defery aSiile. _ton. Bat good L,eutenant,is your Geiwrallwiu'd?

jl/_. Me th}nks,tbe wind hath fpoke aloud at Lsmt, C,ffi,. Moflfortunately:heha_t, atd,,tu'daMa,d
A tidier bluff ne re ¢hooke our Battlements : That i,a*agon, deJ'cr,ption, and w,lde Fame :
If it hath tu_and lu vpon the Sea, Ot,e that excels the qaitkes of Blazo,u,'.g pens,
What ribbei of Oake, when Mounta_r,es meh on them, And m th'effez,tzallV'effute ol Cleat,on,
Can hold the Morales. Wha_ fllall we heare of this? Do's tyre the lngemuer.

a A Segrega:,on of the Turkil_ Fleet : E,ter Gem/eBuo_.
For do but fiand vpon the Foaming Simre, How now? Who ha's put m?

The chidden Bd!ow feeme, to pelt the Clowds, Cj..,,. 'Tis,one I,_g0, Auucicm to the GeneralL
The winde-fhak d-Surge, with high _ monflrous Mai,_e ¢,_. Ha shad moil fauoutable, and happie fpeed :
Scarers toeafl water on the b_rning Be,re0 Tempelh themlilue,0 h_ghSeas, and howh,g windes,
And quench the Guards of th'eu_r-fixed Pole: "l'hc gutted'd-Rocket,and Congregated Sandal, .

1ncuer did lakemolle,qation view ']r a_tors enfteep'd, to enclogge the gutltleffc Kcele_
On the enchafed Flood. As I_au_ngliner of Beaut•e; do omit

A4_. If that the Turki_ Fleete . Tr,e_r ,nortallNaturcs,lcttiqggo fafely by
Be not earl,citer'd, and embay'd, they are drown d, The D,u[ne Dtfdem,,,.
It is impo_ble to bcarc it out. j14o_. What is fl_e?

Cuff's. S|,¢ that I fpake of:
. Enter, Gentleman. O_r g, eat Captains Capsular, .

3 Newes Laddes : our warres are done : Left in the condu_ of the bold r_g#,
The defperate Tempefl bath fo bang d the Turkes, Whole footmgheere anticipate, ourthoughts a
That their dcfigncment halts. A Noble fl_ipof Venice, ^ Senight, fpeed. Great four, Otbdlo guud.
Hath f'eenea greeuou, w_acke and fufferance And fwell h_sSaJlewith thine owne powrefilll bretth_
0,_ moff paxt oftheir Fleet. That he may bhff¢ this Bay withhlt tall Ship,

_don. itow? I_ this true ¢ Make loue, quicke pants in D_&m_lt_lArra_
lbe'_hipisheereputin:AYo_m_u_',,,_i_&,_tC,._i_ Glue _enew'd fire to out exti'n_ed Spirits.

L_eutenantto the w_rl_e Moore, Otbdb.
Is tome on Sl,ore. the Moore himfelfe atSes_ Enwr Defd_mon., l_zo, Rodor,_o,_dt.,_m#i_.
A,,d is m f'u11Commifl;onheere for Cyprus. Oh behold, -_ - -

J_f0_. I am glad on't : The R_chesoftl_e Ship is come on fhore :
' 'Tis a worthy Gouernour. You men ofCyprus, le_her haueyour knce_,

] But th_'_fame Cdff_, though he _peake ofcomfort, Hade to thee Ladle : and the grace of He,urn,
To_hing the Turki(h lofl'e;yet be lookes fadly, Before, behinde thee, sad oneuery hand
And prsy'e the Moore-be fife ; for they werepa_ted Enwheele thee round.

, Wnh fowte._nd_identTempefL ' D_/. I thankey_t_alltnt Caff;o, :

' ,..y._6,. Pray Heamm_he be : Wh_ttydin'gsem'_/_i_tellofmyLord? .' '_:
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"- o/Fen/ce. ;z7
c,¢h;t..oc3, no, i me..d,d the .f,,,y ....ai,.,t

fin thathe'swell,and will be Ihortlv heere, fzlfe.
/_f. Oh,but I feaze :

|Iow loft youcompar,y ? I'd_o.Shetb_ w,u ewrf, irc,d,_dne_er_roml_
(.,tff;o. The great Conerntion of Seh and Skies H_ '/_me 4rwill,andTft wasne_'rLoped:

pa,ted ourfc!lo_fla,p. Bucbearl,%aSalle. , .Veucr,'..tci¢,Gold,andjet rent ne_cr&_s
1cabs,,. A Saiie,a Sall¢. +/e,Jf_om b_ w# ,_nd2et _tdnow I m,j.
.#_t. They gme this greeting to the Cittadeli : She that t,m_, .,eved,ber rem_ls Stin&llt.

rh;st tew fe,,arrie.d.
C-ff'_. See for the NeweJ t _ Sbtthat I_lfedo_nelcr_fifr,_td_p

Good Ancieat,you arew_li:omeo Welcome Miflns : 'Focb_,,f_beco_.be_l_r tbl-Jd_l: _ :
Let it not gaulc your patie_ce (good/ago) .Ybet/,, _o_tdtbl_l_ej_d _¢,rrI1,#I,1_I_ Ita_,
That I extend my Manners. 'T_smy bleeding_ _ 3eeS_.tortfdl_w,n&,a_ot lo_4_eb_n_
Ti_at giues me this l:old fl_ewof Cut,erie. Sh, u,_ a _igbt,(_fo_erf_b w_blrt _rrs) .

tag•. Sir, would ff.e glue yeu fomt.,chof her IiH,eb Dff: 1o dov_'lilt?
As of her tongue _e oft befiowe_ on w,e, Idgo. Tof, ck/eFo,/et_dclno_cltfm_llIh'_r&
You ,_ould h_ue eno,gh.

Deft Alas" file ha', no fpee:h. Defde..Oh moil lame and impoteni conclufiofi. Do
l,:go, lnfaith too mt:th : not lear',ear himtAffm,_u% thou'ghh¢ bethy lmsbmd.

I finaleit fldl,wben I ha,*eleaue to flerpe. How fay'you (C.,ffu0 is he 06_;• moil prophane,aficl ff2
Marry before your Lad)'fl-t',! gr_nr, bel all Count•aloe ? "
She l,,,t_ hot _ong,,ea h:tle m herheart, C,_. He fl_eake_home (Ma&Im) you ma]_teEill_
And ,h_des _'_th thinking. I _n:mote indie Soutd-,r.r,thdnin the Scliotler.

tAEm,L You haue hide caufe to l_yto. la_o t ]e take_her by the palme : 1. well laid, whir•
1_.¢a.Comeon..eome on:you are PiSures e,_t ,ff per, W'tth'-shttlea wthasth_s, willlenfnareal_e_t]

doore: Bells m your Parlours : W,Ide-C_is ir_yo_r _ht- •Fly as CaSa._,lt mde. wont her, do'. lwdl g|u_ thgel
;hen, :Sainrsin your lt:luries :Diuels being _.q"ended: in thine nw,_e Courtthq_. You lay tryt", _tt.*fo indt,_,'d.
Players in your Hufwffet,e, and _,ll"w'ltl.-'s in your lffucb, tr:cksas.hefe l]r'p_/ou ouz ofyoatLkutrhae-
Bed,. n'ie,lt had brene better yot_had not kit,; d yourt roe fill-

Def. Oh,fie vponthee,Slanderer, gets fo ofr,wh.ch now •game you are moff apt to p;ay
,_go. Nay,it istrue : or ei(eI im• Turke_ the Sir,lie. Vary good : well kffs'd)a,:dexcellent Ctrt-

You rife to play,and go an bed roanoke. 12e: 't_s Coindeed. Yet _ga_e, your fidgets to )o_r
•A_m,l. You {hall uotwritemy praise. ;ip[,es ? Would they were Clufler-Fip_ for your
l,g_. No,let me not. fake.
"D'eJd¢. Whatwould'flwriteofme,ifthoufhou|d'ff TheMoorelk_.owhisTrumper.

praife me? C_flT_,'T:s truely Co.
l.¢go. Oh,gentle L_,_y,donot put mr coo.t, Deft Let's meete h_m,and recteu¢him.

For I a,n nothing, ffn0t Critica|k Ca_%. Lot,where he comes.

De_. Come on, affay.
The_e sone gone to tile Harbour? E.ner Ot]2etlo_Ind .dttsldoltt:

l=g,. I Madam.
Deft lamnot merry :but I dobe-_uile O_b O,my faire Warriour.

The thing I am,by teeming othetwt._e. 7)el. My deere Othdl_.

Come,how would'fl thou praife me ? Otbe. It glues me weeder greah_tsmy content
lago, Iamabout it,but indeed my lnuent|on come; T..,feeyouheerebeforeme.

from mypate, as B_rdllrme do'_from Freeze,it i,luckes Oh my Sot'Its loy :
out BruShesand all. "Butmy Mute labours, and thus fl_e If after eue,y Tempefl,eome fuchCalme%
_sdehuer'd, M_ the wmclesb!ow,tttl they haue waken'd detdi :
lffb¢ bef.nre,_d*¢_:faire_ef]'e,,_nd_ir, And let the labouring Barke chmbe hallsof Seas
The o,¢sfor vfi, theat_ervfitb tt. O(_mpu_btgh :and duck againe as lo_t,

Deft Well prais'd : As heh's from Heauen. If atwere now to d_lb
How ff fl_ebe Blacke and Witty ? , 'gwere now to be moil happy. For I feare_

/ago. lffl_ be bl,ck.e,,_d_beretoh_uea wit, My Soulehath hercontent fo abfolute,
•¢/n'lefinda _,ltite,tb_tfb, llherbladene_fit. That ,or another comfort like to thit_

Deft Wo/,_and worfe. Succeedes h_vnknowne Fate.
t.£mil. HowffFaire,and Fooiifh .a Def. The Heauens forbid '
]ago. S_ heartyet w,ufloli[b rb,stmat,fdire, But that ourLout•

F_¢._ t_ fig3 b¢_t t:¢rt¢m_b#ire. " And Comforts fhouldentre•re
/_f_. Thefeat_oldfondP_lradox- ,tomakeFooles Euenasaurdayesdogrow.

laugh _th'Alehoek. What miter•hie ptaife haft thou Othe. A_'nehto that (lweet Powers)
fer_c.rthat i Foule,md Foohfl_. I cannot fpe_e enough ofthis content,

l,g,. 7&r/_ _f_le _dfiadi/b tbe_nto, I t _oppes me heere: it iatoo much oriole,"
Bat do'sfi,ieff**l¢t,_bicbfaire,.,mi wift-o_etde. And this,andzhis the gteateff difc6rd, b4

Defde. Oh heau¢ ignorance: thou praitefl the word That ere our heartsihall make. ""
beff. But what praif¢ could'l_ thoubefiowonadefet- 1_$_. Ohyoaltrewelltun'dnow; _urgefet do_e
uing w_man malted?One, that in the authorith), of,beg the peggs thK nmk¢ this Muf_cke,n lmde_u I am.

t t _ - Otis.
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(_ienda)6ut W afr0sseldom: tamtin I his dikipl_ne, _r _om _hat other 'cm_fc_

make,aredrown d. yeu pleaEb which thetime '_all mozcfauorahlymi-,]
How do amy old Acquaimanceof this llle t miler. .
(Hony)yoe _all be well dcfit'd In C_yprus, 7uL W,e/l..

/haaetouadgreatlouesmonglfthcm. Oh_Swett, . l,,g,. Sir,he'am'h, sndv_Tfodaia_imCholler:and
! prattle out ot fafhwm,md I dunce happcly mayflrike at you,prouoke him that he ms.
.In mine ewne ¢oa_'octs. I pry_ec,good _v_f, euen out of that will I caufe there of Cy|
Go to chcBay,and d_imbsckc m },Coffers: " , Whole qualification fludl come into no true title
Bring thou the Mailer totheCittadell, gaine, but by the difplanting ot C_,_o. So/hall
He is s good one,and his wotthyaefl'e ' haue a _horter tourney to your deflect, by ,!hemeanep.l
Do'a ch•llenge much rcfpt_L Come DeJ'd,,auwd, /hall then haue to preferre them. And th_ impediment
Oa¢¢ mo_e well mat at Cypr_. muff profitably tcmoued, without the wh,ch theze wCt¢

E.xitOrle_ _i_f_. no expecqationofour profpexlti¢.

lee. Do thou meet me prefcntl I at trig Harbour. /_da. lwill do thJs_ifyou can bring it to anyoppor.
Come thither, if thou be'f_Valiant,(as they fay bare men tunity.

berne in Lo;ie, haue then • Nobilttie in there Natures, l,,g,. I warrant thee. Meete mcb_ sod be the
more_eaianatiUeto them)lib-me! the Lieutenant to .Ctttadell. I n,ufl_fetch hi_ Neccfl'arics's Sbor_. at

watches on the Court of Goad. F-fl_l mutt tell Fare-

I._ha well.
: this : D_j'gm.,_,Is dirc_'ad7iu lone with him. R_,. Adieu.

With him ? Why, 'tis not polEble, l,_g,. That C,t_ louea her,/do well l_leev't ; ,_.a'#.
/._,1[" L*7 thy Eager thus: andlet thy foule be in- That _eloues him,'ci, spa,and ofg:eatCredkc.

Ifau_ed. Matkeme wnh what violence fhe firfLIou'd The Moore (how belt that Iendure him no0
the Moore,but for I_ag'ging,. •nd telhng he _fantaflicall Is of a co,L't_.at,louing,Noble Nature,
lies. Tolouehtm I_dl foe prating, let hoe thydtfcrcec Andl _arethinke,hc'le.ptoueto Defd_wa
hcutd_iakeit. H_r eye mul_be fed. And what delight hm. ftaecrehutban& Nuwldolouchet too_
l]aallfl_chmetolookeon the diuell? When the Blood No, out nfabfolute Lufl,(thoughp_racl_acuce
is made dull with the A_ of Sport, there flaould be a 1 l!and accomFtant for as groat a fin)
gametoeaflaa_ie, andtogiue '_atiety a frelh_,pttit¢. B'rpartr'yledtodyetmyRcuengeo
Louehnefl'e in f•,lour, fi,mpath7 in yeares, bIannert, I ,_ that i do fufpe_qthe hfh¢ Moore

.tad Beauties : all which the Moore is defe_qiae in. Nvw Hath leap'd into my Scale. The thought whereof_
for want of chore tequir'd Conuenienees, hot d':,_ :e D,,ch (I,_e apoytonou_ Mmerall)guawmyInwardcs:
tcnderae_'ewilfindeitf:lfesbuCd, begin zoheu.e el;., Aadr, ochmgean,or_alleontentmySoule
gorge,dlffelh{h and abhorre the Moore,very Nature wd "J,I. ,rn eeuca'd "dth him,wif%for wife.
i nf_ru_ her in at,and compell her to fame feco_ d oh,rice. Or I._vling fo,yct th.'.t | put tit: Moore_

At I,- ,_ ,,_o a Ieloazie fo flrongNo_ Sir, this granted (as _t is a moil I_reg,_anta.M _n-
farcdpofition)_hofl_ads foem_nent m tnedeg, "e_.f "fh:, ,u '.-'.ment cannot cure. Whlchthing'todo_
this Forune, at C_ff_,do s : a knaue very volabl- •n_ If that ?,.._:e Trafl_ot Venice_whom I trace
further confcion•ble,then in putting on the metre t,,, a,e For hasquicke hunting,rand ff,eputting on,
ofCmtll,and Humame feemmg, for thebe:ter cornp,_¢ llehaueour At,cb._el_ 0nthehip,
of'his {'ale,andmoil hidden loof¢ Aff'e&ton? \Vh,_ none, Abure him to the Moot% in the right garb¢

whyaonc : A fl_pper, and fubde ktnue, • finder ofoc, a. _For I lento c_r;, with my Night-Cape t,,o)
finn : that he'a an eye can flampe, and counterfeit A,I- Make the Moorethaake me,lone me,tadreward me_
anacreon,though ua_e Aduantageneuerprefent it folio. For making him egregmufly ah Afro,
A dmeh(h knaue:bdides,the knaue i, handfome,yoan 7. : And pra/_lfing vp ,n li_sptace,aod quiet,
amdhath all thofe requ_fitct in him, that folly and greene Euen to madnefl'e "T_sher re :but yet confm'd,
mindes looke •tier. A pefhlent complca; knaue°and Ihe K,_aucri_splaint face,is neuer fcer_ti/l vs'd. _a_t.
woman ha_h found him al_cady.

Rod,. I cannot beleeue that inher, _ne'sfull of muff -_ - - - .... --
blefs'd cond,tion..

IS,. Blefs'd Egg, s-end. Tk.e Wine fhedrinkes is _C_714 S_,C1_[4.
madeofgrapes. Iflfl_ee had boone blefed, (bee would
neuer haue Ion d the Moore.B:ef_'d pudding. D_dfl thou
n,_t fee herpaddle w_ththe palme ofh,s hand ? D_dft not _ _ _- -_ -"
re.eke th't ?

R_/. Yes,that I dad : bur that wasbut curret_e. E,aer Ot_dl,': H_dd_itl a Pr_li_.
l,_o, Leacherieby this hand : an lndex, lmdobfcure ,

prologhe to the H,floxy of Lu_ and foule Thoughts. H_r_d. It is Od_b': pleafut¢,o_NobI_sndVdb
Th'ey met fo ueere with their hppeh that thei_ bseathes ant Generall. That vpon certain0 _ydings now artiu'd_
embrac'd together. VdlanousthoughtiR_br/g,, _hen importing the merre perd,tonof the TurkilhFlecteg
there matab_bties fo marlhall the way, ha,d s¢ hand euery man Pe_In,nfelfe into Triumph. Some and•once0
comes the Mafll_r. •rid marne eaercffe, th'it_corporate .rome to make Bonfires, each man, to _,hatSp_tand "'
condufion;Ptfl_. ButS*r, bcyou _ul'd by.me. ][ haue Reurlshisaddmon lead, ln,n. Poc bclid_ thefebe_e-
bro,ght you from Vemce. Watch you to mght: for ficiall Newe_,ic is the Celebration of hisNupriail. So
the Command, lie I_'t vpon you. C,_/_u_knowesyou much w_s his pleafurt fl_o,ld be proclaimed. Ailo/_-
aoc: Ilcragbc farrefiomyou. Do youfiudefomeoc- ceaarc open,& there ta fvllhbertiedPeaflingfromthis

' pe-
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efcnt koutt of'flue, tin the.l_li blue toldeleuen. -Nvw'moagA thisFlocke'of'drunkards "

Bldl'e the Ifie of C_Sjand our lqoblc Gener.all Otbd. Am I put to our C_I_ in l'ome A&ion _ "' ,.
lo. Era. That may offend tba Ifie. Bug here they c'ome. _:

E..r O d._b ,l_l"&mo., C,ff;o, _d.d._ds... _..r C._% M_ _- ,_d Ce.t lem_.
Otb¢. Good aW/chac/,looke you t o the guard to n!ght, lfConfequence do bat approue my dreame,

Let's teach out felues that Honourable flop, My Baste failes freely,both with winde and Stresme.
Not to ou t-fport dtfcretion. Cal.'Fore hesuen,they haue giuen me a towfe already.

Carl la.go,hath diretqion what to ,Io. .M0n. Good-faith a lide one: not pail a pint,as I am a
But notwtthflandmg with nbyperfonall eye Souldier.
Will I looke to't. la_o. Some Wine hoa..

Otbe. I,_o,i_ mofl honefl : .,4,_dlet me abe C4nn,_ ch_'_,rlal_..
_qhcbacl, goodnight. To morrow with your earliefl, .4,_d let m*tb, Cduek_nchn_,
I_et me haue fpcech with you. Come my deete Lout, 11So,ddtert, man: 6b,m#ns hfi's t,_t a_d,,
Ti_e ptirchafe made,the fiultes arc to enthe, why the, let a Souldicrdrir.ke.
l-i3at profit's yet to comc'twetne me;and you. Some Wine Boye_.
Goodn,ght. i£xtt, Cat 'Fore l leauen : an excellent Song. '

Eater lago. I_o. I lcarn'd it re.England : where mdeeddi_ are
Carl Welcome I,t_o :_'e mull to the Watch, mof_ potet_t ia Potting. Your Dane, your Germaine,

I.f¢o. Not this i*oure l.ieutcn=nt :',s not yet ten and yo,r Cwag-bel!y'd liollander, (drinke hoa) are
o'th'_.lo_ke. Our Generall cart vs thus tartly tor the nothing to your Eagli(h.
loue ot hu D:)Cicmo,m: \V ho,!et vs not therefore blame; Caf_o. Is your Enghfl:men fo esquifite in his drin.
h-_bath not vet a_a,_¢ wanton the night withhcr :and k!ng ?
Ila¢ Is fport for Tome. /ago. Why, he drinkes you with facillitie, yocr Dane

a_ She's a molt exquifite Lady. ,lead dr0nke. Hc fweates not to ouetthrow your AI.
, /,go. And lie warrant her, full of Game. maine, Fie glues your Hollander a vomiL, ere/the_txt

(.'aft. Indeed lhes a n _llt_t{h ar,ddelicatecreature. Pottlecan befill'd.

logo. What aneye fl;eha's? " Caf.' Totheh_rahhofourGenerall. '
Methmkes _t (ound_ a parley to ptouocation. A4on. I am for it l._e,atenant :and lie do you Iufllce.

Ce.fi An inciting eye : Igo Oh fwcc: Et_gland.
And yet me thinkes r_ght modcfl, King Stephen w,v _nd.a'wortl_ I PeerG

I,_o. And when ['he fpeakes, 11, Breeches ceil bt_ fur .*Crown#_
!S_tnot an Alarum to Lo.e ? tie beldtbem Stvpence alfto d_ere,

Carl She tsindeed perfection, t_'irh that be cM'dtbe l'.a,lor Lowne :
lago. Well : happincfle to their Sheetes. Come Lieu. lie u,,u a w£(bt ofb,_b Reno**nr,

tenant,lhatleafio_,.: ot \Vine, and_,eerew,thoutatea t._,dthouamlmto[/orvde_ree:
brace ofCyprns Ga!l'm:_, that '"ould fame haue a men'- 'Tts Fr:de that pu.'ts_beCcn_r7 downe_
fare to the health t,l bla_ke Othello. M,:dt,,__etby owl's Cla,,Q about thee.

Ca/_. Not to mght, good I_o, I haue very poore, Sno._e X,s.'meh-a.
andvnhtpp,e Braines fi,r drinkmg. Icould well w_fla (,_/fio. Why this is a more txquifite Songthentheo-
Curtefie would inucnt tome otherCuftome of enter- ther.

tamment. /ago.\Vdl you heare't againe ?
la_o. Oh, they are our Friends:beat one Cup, Ile Cat. No: for fhohibimt_,bevnworthyofhisPlace,

dti,,ke foryou, tl_atdo', thole thi_!?.;, x,Vell:heau'tis about all:and
Caffio. lhaue drunke butoneCup to night,and that thctebcfou!cs mulibetaucd, and therebe foulcsmufl

was craftily quahfied too : and behold evhat inouatton not be E'tued.
it makes heere. I am infortunate in the infirmity, and la_o. lt',t true,good Lieutenant.
dare nnt taske my weakeneffe with any more. Carl For nu'_e owne part, no offence to the Generall,

Iaao. What man ? 'T_s a night of Reuels, the Gal- not a,y man ofqnaht_e : I Ix_pe to be faued.
lant_ defire it. la_o And (o do I too Lieutenant.,%

ffaj'. Whet.': are they ? Caffio. I : (but by your leaue ) no t before me. '/'he
lags. Hcere,at the do_,re : I pray you call :hem in. I i:utenattt _sto be faued before the Ancient. Let's hsue
Ca_. lledo't,i';ut tt d:fltke;n_e. Eaw. no mote ofthis: Ict'sto our Affmres. Forgme vs our
lags. lfl can fificn but o_e Cop vpon h_m fim:es. Gentlemen let's looke to our bufineffe. Do not

Wtth thst which he hath &ut:ke to mght ak'eadie, t*_inke Gentlemen,l am drunke: this is my Ancient,this
Hel be atfidl of Od*arrell,and offence ts my r,ght hand, and this is my left. I amnot drunke
As my yong Mffhis dogge, now : 1 can f_and well enough#ud Ifpeake well enough.
Now a',_ ficke Foole Rodor_o, Gent. Excellent well.
Whom Loue hath turn'd slmofl the wrong fide ou b c'.q_. Why very well then : you muff not thinke then,
To Defdemona hath to night Carrows'd. that 1 am drunke. Exit.
Potattons,pottle-deepe; and he's to watch. 3Io_ta. To th 'Platforme (Maflers_com% let's let the
l'hreeelfe ofCypru%Noble fwelllng Spirited, Watch.

(That hold sheer Honours in tt _ary d_flante, lags. You fee this Fellow,that is gonebefor%
The very E.lements of this Warrehke l fie), He's a Souhher, fit to fland by C_far,
Haue I to night flufler'd with flowing Cup% ' And gtue dlrecqion, And do but lee his vice,
And they Watch coo. "l'is to hi_ vcttu%a.iufl Equ_.noa,

t t _ The
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'_ cme e, lemllas th'_h_r. _ris p_tle '_ebim : Swords out, and tilting oae at mhcrs bresfles_,
tfn_ the tnhq Ot&b putt him in, In apparition blood,/. I cannot fpesk¢
On fom¢ odd¢ time of his infitmitie .Anybegining to this peeuirn oddes.
Wdl _ake this ] fland. .Andwould,in A_qion glorious_l h:_d|off

A4'_. But is he often thus ? "lhofe lagers, that brought me to s pal'sofilb
l,ge. 'Tit euelrmorehis rrologue to higfleepe, Otb¢. How comesitfA'lidp_ll)you are thus forgot ?

,r-le'lewatch tee Horologe a double Set, c_f. I pray you pardon me, l cannot fpeake.
IfDrmxe gotke not his Cradle. Otb¢. Wortby _*nt_no,you were wont to be ciuill :

Agent. It were well The gtauitie,and fidlnefl'e of your youth
rhe Generail were put in mind of it : The world hath noted. And your name is great
Perilsps hefees _tnot,o/his good nature In mouthes ofwffeflCenfure. What's the matter
Prizes the vettue that appeares m C_ff_o, 'Ihatyou vnlaceyour reputation thin,
An d lookes not on his euills : is not this true_ And fpend your rich ol?inton,for the name

• Enter l_d,,rigo. Of a night-brawler ? Glue me anfwer to it.
l,_go. How now ,_0ab,/go? ,340,. Worthy Otht_'o,l am hurt to danger,

I pr_'¢you afterthe Lteutcna,Dt,go. Your Officer late,can infolme you,
A¢0,. And 'sis great pitty,that the Noble Moore Whde I fpare fpcech which fomething now offendsme.

Sho,dd hazard fuch a Place,as his owne Second Ofall that Ida know,nor know I ought
W,h one alan ingraft Zafitmitie, By me,that's faid,o r d_ne ._mJffcth,_ night,
It were an honefl A&ion,to fay fo Vnleffe felfe-chartt,e be fometm_es a vice,
To the Moore. And to defind our felues.lt be a fi,mc

late. Nor ;,for this fake Ifland, When violence affades vs.
I do lone Caff'_owell : and would do mudl Otbe. lq,_w by Heauen,
To cute him of this eu:ll, Buc hearke what noife ? My blood beg,.s nzy fafc_Guides to rule,

Enter C,ffio purfm,_ Rsdorig,. And p,ffio_:(ha,mg my belt _udgcment tallied)
Ca£ You Rogtle : you Rat'call. Afl'a_c_to leade the way. lfl once flir,
,M'o_. What's tidematter L_tutenant ? Or do but hft this Arme, the beR ofyou
C,_f. AKnat_e teachmen, ydutie?llebeatethe Shall fi,_kein my reb,_ke. Gmemetokno_

Knaue in to a Twiggen-Bottle. How thi_ foule Rout begat,: Who fat Dton,
a_od. Beate me ? At_dhe that is approu'd in :his offet_e,
C_f. Doff tlmu prate,Rogue ? "Ih_t,_;h he had twmn'd wtth me,both at ablrtb_
Ag_n. Nay,good Lieutcnam _ _hallloofeme. What in a Towt_e ofwarre,

I pray you qic,hold yo,r hand. Yet w:lde, the peep!as hearts brim-full offeare,
Cdf]7_.Let mc go(Sir) To Mal,age prmate,and'domelhcke Q2,a_roll ?

at lie knock¢ _ou o're the Mazard. I. mght_ andon theCourt and Gas rd of fafet!e?
¢.,Mo_. C_me,eome ;you're dru.ke. 'T_s monflrous : la,o,_ ha bcg_,,'r ?
Ca_o. Druakei' ' J/_n. lfpart:_lli'A_a'd,m ha,.;'aeincflqce,
l,_g,. Away I fay : go out a_,dcry _Mutinle, Thou doff dd,uer more,at leffe then froth

Nay good L_eute_ant. /_lasGe.:iemen : Thou art no Sould_er.

Wire% that which rings tl_eBe 1:D.,a_lo,hoa : Then Dtflmuld do offence to ,_f_clsae#C,ffi,,
The To,^,ne wdi rife. F_e,f.eLieutenant, Yet 1l_erfwademy feh'e,to ft c. kr the truth
You'le be aff_am'dfor euer. Shall no, hmg vcrong him. "Fh_s_t_ Generall:

Atonra._ asia my felfe beiug in fl,eech,
E_ter OtheDr4_d./ltresd, lnts. There comes a Fellow crying out for helpe,

Orhe. What _sthematteD heave? And C,_ff/_following hm'_w_thdetermin'd Sword
/hro,, 1 bleed fhll,l atnhurtto th'death. Hedies. To execute vpon him. Sir,thitGentleman_
Otb¢, Hold for your hues. Steppes in toCaflYo,a_dentreats his paufe:
l_.H,;_d has : Lieutenant, SirMontana,Gentlemen: My felfe,the crying Fellow d,d pt:rfue,

Ha.Deyou forgot all pl_ce offenfe and dude? Le_fl by htsr lament (as it to fell o,_t)
H,Ad. TheGenerallfi, eakstovou:holdforfhame. TheTo_'nemtghtfallinfright. He,(fwiftoffoote)

O_b. Whyhowno_hoa?F'_omwhencear_feththis? Out-ranmypurpr:fe:andlreturn'dthenrsthet
Are we tu_n'd Turkes ?and to our felues do that For that t heard the clinke.aad fall of Sword s_
Which [_'eauenhath forbid the Ott_ttCt. And Cdff't_high in oath : Which tdl to n_ghl:
For ('hr_fl_an flaame,put by this barbarous Brawle: I here m_ght fay before. Wbcn Icsmcbacke
Hethat fhrs next.rocarue for his owne_age, (For this was bfiefe)l,found them clare together
Hold_ h_sfoule hgl_: He &as vpon hit Motion. At blow,and thruft,euen assgaine theywore

Sslencetl_at ,heaafutl Bell,it fri_ghtsthe lfle, When you your felfe didpsrt them.
From hal vro_ fiery. What tstoe matter,Mailers? More ofth_s martyr cannnt Ireport.

t-/one_}1_ tl'_,-.,1_,oke, dead with greening, But Mira are Men : The belt fometimos forget,
Speake : who b,-gan this ? On xh),to_ I chsoge thee? Tlmuel_C.*ff;o,hdfome little wronag to him, '

/ago. J d,, not know ; lrr_endsall,bt_ now,turn row. As m¢_ m iage flrDkethole th|t wills them heft,
In Q22art:r,snd Dntermes l,ke Bride, sodGtoomg Yg fairly C_ff/,.I beleeue receiu'd
De,ailing them for Bed : and then,but n©w: From h,m that fled,lbr_ l_ran_gelndignifie_
(&i if,ComePlanet had vawitted men) Which patience could not paffe.

0,I,.
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00ve Yene. ;::
- O,k. Iknowl_, ................ I,L,. C_mc,--_me-good wine, is a|ood fsmlllU

Thy honeltie.and lout doth mince this matter, Creature. if it be we'! vs d .exehime no more sgalnfl it.
MakingIt hght to C_ffi_:Ca/_,l loucthee, And good L|cutcnanr, 1 thinke, yoa think¢ I Io_
ButneuermorebeOfficero! mine. you.

C.'a_:o.Iha,hewell ,pproued it, Sir.Idrunk¢ ?
E,ttr Defdtm_w_att,_ded. i,gw. You, or any n_aa hding, may be dtunke at I

time man. 1tell you what you (hall do : Out (;enetal's
Lookeifmy gentle Loue benot rais'd vp : Wffe, n now the Gencrall. I may fay |olin this rcfpz_a
lie make thee an example, fm that he hath deuoted, and gluen vp h_mfelfe to the
DeftWhat ts the matter (Deere?) ('onle,npla:|on_ markc :and deuotemem ot her parts
Ot_e. Ali's wclI,Sweedng : and (;races. Confi:ffeyour lelt_ freely to her : Impor- i

Come away to bed. bar fotyour hurts, _ne he: hdl,e to put you in )'our phcz again¢. _he is
My felfe wdl be your Surgeon. Le_ him off: ot 1o free, Io kmde, fo apt, .Cobit"fled • difpofifion ,
l_go,looke wtth careabout theTowne, fl_cholds it a wee in her goodnefl'e, not to do more
Aitd filcncethofewhom thisvfl'dbraw'le ddtra_qed, then fhe ,s requclteJ. "lhJs broken wyn¢ betwecne
(o ,he Defdre_,_4,'tie the Soldier_hfe, you, and her husband, entreat her to fplintet. And my
To,hauethcir Balmy fl,mbers w_k'dlwith fllJfe. Eta, F,rtu,_esagam|t any lay worth n.aming, thiscracke of

lago. What areyou hurt l.leutcnant ? yuur I.oue, (hall grow flonger, d,ea It was before.
C,,f. I ,pail all %faery. (,,Jfle, You ad, ifeme well.
1_._o.M.,rry Heaue_lforb,d. I_go. I protefl m the finceritie of Lout, and honefl
t.',f. Rept,tat,on,lteF urat,,n,Reputaticn: Oh Ihaue k m_meffe.

Io|t,,y Rel,ut._tion. I hauc lol't I1_¢ingnortali part of ' Caffi0. l th;nke it freely: and betimes in tl_e mot-
myfell.', and what regnainesis befli•ll. My Reputation, ni:_g_!wdl befe¢,h the vertuous Dtfd, m,,a to vndertake
lag0.my Rq;t,tadon. forme : Iamdefperate ofmy Fortunes if they check me.

la_,. ^el am anhonefl man I had thought youhad l_go, You are•the,abe:good mght L_¢uxenant,l
receiued fomc bodily wound; there is mo_efence iq tibet mu_t t_,the Watch.
:hen inReputation. Rq, utatwn is an idle,and moil falfe C_io. G oo,J mg,_t_t,onefllag#.
impofiuon;oft got without merit, and lol_ without de- Kxa C_o.
feruing. You haucloftno Reputattonatall_vnlefl'eyou l,,g_, An_wh_c'shethen,
repute your fclte fueh a loofer. What man,there are That la_es1play the V_llame?
more_ayes to recount the Genrrali againe. Youare _,Vhenth_saduffe_ free! gme,and honefl,
but now cart in his moode,(a pum(hment mote in poli- Proball ro thmkmg, a_d •deed the courle
c_e,tbenin malice )euen foes one would beate his of- To wm the Moore againe.
te..crleffe dogge,ro affright an Imperious Lyon. Sueto For 'tie moil earle
him agai_..e.and he', ),-ours. Th'incly,fing Defd_mo,a to fubdue

(a[. l._wli rather rue to be defpis'd, then to deceiue /nanyhoneflSu:te. Sbe'shan,'dasftuitefull
fo good a C_,mma,der, _:'ithfi_fl_ghr,fodrunk.en,andfo As the freeElements. And then for her
md_fcreet an Othcer. Drunke ? And fpeakeparrat ? _nd To wm the Moore,were to reqownce his Balnifme _
fq_,abble ?S_vagger ? Sweare ? And dffcourt'eFulhan All Scales,and S_mbolsof redeemedfin:-
w_th ,ones ow,e fl_adow ! Oh thou inviAble fpim of His Soule _sfo enfetter'd to her loue,
Wren,if thou haft_o nametobe knowneby, letvscall That fl_e,nay make,vnmake,dowhat Ihelifl,
thee D,uell. Euen asher Appetite fl_allplay the God,

lag,. What was he that you follow'd with your Wi_hhis wcakel:un&_on. HowamlthenaVillaine_
Swo_d ?What had he done to you ? To Co,n fell C,flio to th,s paratellcourfe,

Carl I know not. D_tc&ly to Ins good ? Dmimtie of hell,
l,_L'o. Is't po fllble ? When dmels will the blackefi finnesput on,
C_fi I remember amatteofthlngs, bat nothing di- I hey do fuggefl atfi_flwith heauenly (hewc h

flin&;y : a Q_arretl, bat nothing wherefore. Oh,that As I do_ow. For whiles this hoe.eftFoolc
men fh_uld put an Enemie in thc,r mouthes,to finalea- Plies Defdrrno_a,to repaire his Fortune,
waythe_r Braines?thatwe (hould with ioy, pleafance, ^ndfl_e forhim,pleadesflronglytothtMoore,
reuell and applaufe,transforme our fdues into Beafls. lle powre th_speflilence into hisearn :

l_go. Why?But you arenow well enough: how Thatfhcrepealeshim,forherbodie¢ Lid}' '
cameyou thus recouered? Andby how much fhe flriuesto do him good,

carl I t hath pleas'd the diuell drunkenneffe, to glue She fhall vndo her Credite with the Moore.
place to the &uell wratb,one vnperfe&neffe, fl_ewesme _o wdl I turne hervertue •to pitch,
another to make mcfrankly defpffemy (circ. And out ofher owne goodneffe make tht Net a

lag0. Come, yousre too feuere• Moralk'r. Asthe That (hatlen-ma(hthemall.
Tame,the Place,& theCondition ofthit Counzry fiends How now Rodorigo?
I co'dd hartil_ wi_hthis had not befalne:but tinct it is,as
it is. mend it fo; your owne good.

C'aJ. I will a_k'¢him for my Placeagalne,he Ihall tell £m_o.g_bri_.
me, I ama drunkard: had I Is many mouthes as//'ardra,

fuchan,nfwerwoutd flop them all. To benow .fen- " J_m/_.l._K=nIdo .follow hear, in the Cha_, notAble maa, by and by a Foole, andprefcudysBeafl. Oh like • that 'hunts, but one that Allenvp tl_ I
flrange!Et!cryinordinate copis vnbleG'd0md tl_ lucre. Crte. My Money is el•off fpenrsI ha_ bin to night [
dinar is adiuell, exccedingl_rwell Cudgell°d : And I thmkc th_ iffue l

t _ win !
......... -- -- -- ]: - ii i I .... * i i :_: _ J _ _ I p .......... i I .. . .
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Will_o | flmll haue fo mucbexrericn_feTmy paltnes; Procure me fume a¢ceffe.
Aodfo, wtthtma'm_yltalljamla4itdemoreWtt, re- l,_o, llefendhe_ :oyouprefentlyt
tarnc ¢g,i¢¢ to Venice. , And lie deuife ameane to draw the Moore

lJg,. How poore are they that haue not Patience ? Out of the way, that your tm;uerk and bufinefi'e
What wounddid euer heale but by degrees? May be more free. Exit
"I'houkttow'f_wewotkeby Wit,=ndaot byWit.chcraft C,tffi,, Ihumblythankeyoufor't. Ineuerknew
And Wit depends on dilatory time : A Florentine more kmde,and honefi.j
Dos't not go wdl? Cafriohath beaten thee, _mer o'Emlhd.
And thou b7 that finalehm'thath cafl_eer'd Cuffs: t/£mzl. Goodmorrow(good Lieutenant) I am forrie
Though other thing_ grow faireaggiofl theSun, For your dt(pleafure :but all will lure be well.
Yet Fruit_ that bloffome firfl, will firfl be ripe : The Generall andhit wife ate talking of it,
Content thy fdfe, a-whde. Introth'tis Morning ; And fhe fpeakes forXou floutly. The Moore repli¢_
Pleafitre, and A_'_ion,make the houres feeme fhort. That he you hurt is of great Fame in Cyprus,
Retire thee, go wh¢re thou artBillited : And great Al_initie : and that in wholfome Wifedome

Away, I fay, thou fhalt know more heeretft er : He might not but refufeyou.But he protefls he loues IOUl
[Nay,act thee gone. Exit RKbrlg#. /rod needs no other Suitor, but irislikings
iTwo things are to be done : To bring you ,n againc.
I My Wife tour moue for Cdffioto her Msfltis : CaJfio. Yet Ibefeeeh you,
]le let her on my felfe, a whde, to draw the Moor apart, lfvou thinke fit, or that it may be done,
An0 b_it_ghim mmpe, when he,may C,'aff/_finde Glue me aduantage ot tbme bteefe Difcourf©
Sohciting his wife : l,that's the way : With'Defdemo, alone.
Dull not Deuice, by coldneffe,and dehv. Exit. t,_rml. Pray you come in :

I wdl beflow you where you i'hallhaue time,
........ To fpeake your bofome freely.

tactus Tertius. Scenarima. iamn, uchboundtoyou.

ScoenaSecunda.
Ester C,j_o,mHfit,ant,,nd CIosi.s.

C_._o. Mailers.p'lay heere,I wil co,tent your paines, _¢,r,'rOthello,14g,,dndGoalomw_
$o:nett, ng that's brwef'e:and bid,_oodmorrow General. O,be. There Letters glue (hzge) to the Pylo b

Clo. Why Ma_ers,haue your Ii_firuaDentsbm m Na. And by b.m do my duties to the Senate :
pies, that they fpeake fdt'Nof¢ thus ? That done, i wallbe walking on the Workes_

AfJf. How S,r? '.,,)_ ? Repsire there to mee.
CIr. Are thefel pray yot,,winde lnflzumetn,? l,,go, b_,'ell,q_ygood Lord. lledoo'r.
_tufi I marry are they fir. O,b. Tb_sFort,qcation (Gendemen)fhall we fen't?
C/o. Oh,therebyhang_ata]e. 6era. \Vtllw-_ztevponyourLotdfh_p. Exe_nt
_/'_fi Whereby ha,,gs a talc, fir ?
¢l¢w. Marry fir. by many a zmde Inflrument that I .....

know. But Malter_,heere's money foryou :and tee Ge- ,_c_z'tza Tcrtia.
nerall fo hkes your M,_fick, that he dcfiresyou for It:ties ............
fake to make no more notfe v_xthit.

711_f.Wed 5ir,_e wdl not. Fntcr l)_,_t:_o_a C_2170a,'dt/£miha.
Clo. lfyouhauea_,vMuqckethatmay not be heard, 7)e[. l_ti ouailur'd(gondC_jfio)lwdldo

too'tag:int. Bot(asti_eyfay)toheareMufieke, theGc- At: r,y ,b_l t_esm thybchalfe.
netal/d.;s not arcady care. _.£", d. C,ood M _dam do :

A4uf;. We hau¢ no,_elatch, 6r. I _ at a, : it greeue_ rny Husband,
Clov_. Then put vp your Ptpes in your bagge, _br lle As tf,h," caufe "_'ereh_s.

a_ ay: Go,vamfl_ into ayre,a_say, f._sr ?,',_ 'DeE Ob :ba,'s ad honefl Fellow,Do not doubt C*_
C_, D_ltthouheareme, mmehonePt.Fltend? Butl w_llhauemyLord, and you agame
(./o. No, I },earnnot your honefl Friend : As fr_e:d!y as you _e_e.

I he3re you. C_fflo. liount¢ous Madam,
C._o_. l'rytbee_eepe vpthy Q_llets. ther'* a peore What eoer fl_alll,etomeof t._lfzcbaelC,_,

[,_-cteotGold forthee : if the Gentle woman that attends He's neuct a._ything but your true.Seruant.
theGett:tal!beQlrz:t_._, tell her, there'soneC_ffiocn- Def. Ik',ow't:lthankeyou:youdolouemyLord,
treat, her a ;,t_Ic tauour ofS?eeda. Wdtthoudo this? yo, Laue k,,,_wt_elfitn long,and be you _xell affut,d

(to. Sbetsfi,,r,,agfit:ifflaewtllfltrtehither, Ifl_all Hefhallm/_range,,effeflandnofartheroff_
fce,z,eto nut,lie vmo her. Exa Clo. Theu m a politique defiance. .

C,ff_o. l, but Lady,
Enter I_o. That pol,cie tnay ei.therlaf_fo long,

lu happy timeJ_,go. Or feede vpon fu,h nice al_dwttetifh dieb
l_go You haue n_t bin a-bed.fl_en? Or breede _t f.'lfe fo out of CIrcumfhnces.

,f.'affi'_.Wl_no : the day had broke before weparted. Thatlbeingabfent, and myplace fupply'd.
I h_ue made bold {/_go) to fend in to your wife : My Generail will forget my Lout,and Ser,ice,

My thlte to her it_tbat fhe will to vert'uout Def&mo.a , Deft Do uot doubt that _before t,,_milia here_

at_ "" .... X

?

i.
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I f [ do vow a fiiend/htp, lie pefformc it " , _. Or fcede on nourilhing dilhes, or keel_ )ou Warm_ I
Tothc laft Ariide. My Lord thall neuer refE, Or faeto you_todo apecuhar pt ofit "
Ilewatcl_himtame, and talkehimoutofpatience; Toyourowneperfon. Nay, wl_enlhauetCul,e i
H js Bedlhail leeme aSchoole, hisBoord aShrift, X,Vherem Fme'aneto touch your Loueincited,
lit n,.termmgle euery dung hedo's ;t fhalt be full of point, and d,flicuk walg|_t,
With Crfl_, s farce : l'heremrebe mercy Cafj'_ And feate_ll robe gr_nted.
For thy Sohcztor flaall rather dye, Otb. J _ ill dee,},thee nothing.
"1hen gxuc :!,y caule away. \'_ here<m, 1 do befi'ech d_ee, grant me thJr_

To leaue me bu't a ht_l© to my felfe, t

Lm:er Otbdle,_,dlago. I_./. Shall I deny yo, i=No: f--re_,ell my Lord.
,_,-_Smd..IJa,t._:l_,heere c,)q,es my Lord. Orb. Farewell my_e/_mon4, lle come to thee ltrait.
C:_/j_.,. Madam,lie take my ]eaue. "De/. t..f.md, d come; be as your Fancies teach you :
l)g. Wt_y Ltay,at_d I_eate me fpeake. "_Vlaatere you be, I am obed_e,t. E.xa.
(aj/w.Madam,,ot now : I am vcr)_Ill at eafe_ Orb. E> ,'el_ent wretch : l)erd_t,on c_tch mySoul¢

V'ulit for mine owne purpofes. But I do lt_ue thee : ant_ wl,eu J loue ti,te nor,
'i) e/. Well, do yot:t d,tc_etioo. E.xa Ca/'fi:. Chaos Is come ag,iue.
l,_o. Huh? Ihke not tt,_t, l_o. My Noble I.ord.
O, bel. Wh_t dcl_ :t:o'h fay ? O,b. What dvit dmu fo),,L_o?
1._. Notlungmy Lord;or _f--I know not _ha_. /-g,,. D_d .44_cb_d C,,ffw
Od.c/. _,,Vasn,._t t hat C_,/],."_arted from my w fie ? \%hcu he woo'd my Lady, know ofyeur loue ?

t,2,o. (',q//_my l.o,a? No lurc, l cannot thmkett O:b. !-le d_d, from firfl to lad :
That he wou,d flealc aw_y fo guflty.hke, Why (l_fl thou aske ?
_,ecitLc' ,..,,ur c.,mmmg. /adv. /3ot for a fatisfa_ton ol'my Thcught,

o,b. 1 do bcleeue 'twa$ he. No _t,rthcr harme.

Def. |tow now _:,y Lord ? Orb Why ot thv thnught,fa_.e ?
I hauc bin ca!king w_th a Smtor heere, l._.o. I d_cJnot th:nke he had i;_;'_acqnalnted with hie.
A man that la_gm flues m your d_lpleafure. ¢.)tb, () yes,and went betweene w very ott.

Orb, Who l_'t you meant ? la_.. Indeed ?
D_fi Why your l.xeutenant 6"afffa:Gooa my Lord_ Orb. Indeed? I indeed. Difcern'li thou ought it_hat!lsl'e n_.t ],onefl ?

If I haue any grace,or power to moueyou,
HiS pre'.ent recc,'acthat;or_ take. 1_f_.blonc_, my Lo:d ?
F,_r_fhe be not one, that. truly loueCyot_, O_b. l--ku:cl_?1, Honcfl.

Tt,at crees I_"lgnotq',ce, atwt not in Cunning_ 1_o. My Lord, for ought I know.
I h _ue tao :udgc_,e._t ;:_"t_ honelt fate- Orb. W_at do'O thou thmke ?

1 pr_ t':cc cal; ;,,n b ,eke. la,o. "I'ifit_ke, my Lord ?
Orb. \\ c:_t he 1_nee now ? ¢'tb. Thmke_ my Lord ? ^la:, thou ¢cchos'¢ me ;

l_ej'. I/both i 1oh,;mbled, At fief, ere ¢,'e_eIbn,e Monfler m thy thought
Tl,_t be l',atl: left Fart of h,s greefe with mee ] oo h,deous to be fl_ewne. Thou duff mean fomthing
"I'_ fufi'er _ith him, Good Loue, call him backe. I he._rd thee fly' etlen now, thou hk'fl not that,

otbH. Notno..,a(l'weetDe[drmon) fomeothertill_e. Wi_euC,fswleftmywtf¢. Whatdidd'flnothke?

/_¢f. 13utfl_ali't be fhortl¢ ? And whe,_ I _old thee, he was ofmyCounfade,
O&. The foouer (Sweet) tor you. Of my _ hole courfe of wooing; thou cried'fl, lndeede ?
Def. Shall't be to mghr;at StTper ? And thdct'[:_cc,ntra6_, _nd purle thy brow tegethcr,
Orb. No,no: to n_u,i_r. As if'thou then I,add'Ii 0_ur vp mthy Braine

Def. To morrow E)inner then ? Sorhe l_ornble Co,_cc_te. Iftbou do'fl loue me,
Od_. I flaallnot dine at home: Shew me thy tho,ght.

I m_'ete tb,e Captames at theC,ttadell. 1,_. My Lord,yon know I loueyou.Otb. 1 thmke thou do',q :
Def. Why then to morrow tught,on Tut'(day morne,

Oct Tuefday noone, or night ; on Wcniday Mome. And for I know thou're lull of Loue_ and l-loneflle,

l prythce name the trine, but let it not And ,.weieh'(_'".thY.wotd_, before .th°u. glu'lt them _reath,_
Exceed three dates, lnfaM_ bee's pe'attcnt : Therdore thole (_op*o[ throe, fr,gh, me the more;
_,ad yet his Ttelp.affe_ m our common reafon For fuch thing s m a falfc dtl_oyall Knaue
(_ at,¢ tbat thvy t_y the warres mut1 make example) Ave crookes ot'CuRome: but m a man that'= iu_,
Out of her bcfi, =snot almofi a fault They're clofe d_lacior,*, working t'tom the heart,
T e,:curre a prmate checke. Whe:_ fl,_allhe come ? That 1)affi('n cannot rule.
I ell _r_e6'the_o. 1 wonder in my Soule l,_go. For ,44tcbaelC,fl_

W l,ot y,u would aske me, that ! fl_ould deny, I dare be fworne, I thinke that he is hollell'.
(_t fl:nd lb tr.an,'nng ou? '_Vh_t ?M_cb,_elC_ffTo, Orb. I thmke fo too.Men t'nou|d be what they feeme,
Th',t aame a woing w_th you ?and 1"omany a ttme I,,_.

(When Ihaue fpoke of you difpraifingly) " Or thofethat be not, would they m_ght recto= n©ne.
Hath rune your [,art, to h=uc fo math to do orb. Cert nine, men {hoald be what the 7 feem¢.
To britag hem m ?'I'rufl me, l could do much. lage. Why then I thmke Car, o's an l_aea,,,=a.

Orb. pryfi_ce no mote :Let him come when hewill: Orb. Nsy,yetthere'smore mthis?
TnrYthee fpeake to me, as to thy thinkings, •

I will deny thee nothit_g. /_s thou do(_ raminatepnd glue thy wotR ofti_aiihta i
l_ef Why, this it not aBoone: . 'I'I_ !.

/
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................ O dloth ' ....• .. l'htTrqt&o/ _
The wotl_of words. _ ha. I am glad of this : For now ] {hall hauereafon -

lq,. Good m7 Lo_d pardon me, To {hew the Lou©andDuty that I beareycu
Though I am bound to euery ACqeofdutie, With franker fpitit. Therefore(as I am bound)
I am not bound to that : All Slants areti'ce. Recelue it flew me. I fpeake not yet ofproofc :
VtterawThoughts_ Why fay, they arevild,and falce? Looke to your wife, obferueher wellwith Clfiat,
At wheats that Palace, wheremto foule things Weare your eyes, thus : not ]callous. nor Secure :

Sometimes mtrude not ? Who ha'l that bteatt fo put% 1would not haue your flee, and Noble Nature,
Wherein vndeanly Appfehenfions Out of felfe-Bounty, be abut d : Looke too't ;
Keepe Leetes, and Law-dayes, and in _iefllonsfit 1know oar Country &fpofit,on well :
With meditation, law.Cull? In Venice, they do let Heauen fee the ptankes

Oak. Thou do'at eonfpIre againfl thy Friend (/,,go) They date not finewtheir Huibands.
If thou but thmk'ft him wrong'd, and wok'it his care 'l'hetr buffConference,
A flranget to thy Thoughts. Is not toleaue't vndone, but kept vnknownt.

/ago. I dobefeechyouo Orb Doflrhoufayfo?
Though I perchance am vicious in my gucffe logo. She did deceiue her Father, marryingyou,
(As I con[eric it is my Natures phgue And _hen {he feem'd to fhake,_d fcareyour lookess
Yo fpy into Abufes, and of my le,loufie She Iou'd them moil.
Shapes faults tba_are not) that your _ffedome Orb. And fo {he did.
From one, that fo iq'p:tfc&ly conceits, heat. Why go too then:

Would take no notice. ,,or bald your felf'ea trouble Shee that fo young could glue out fuch| Seeming
Out of his/'cat teeing, and vnfure ._bkruance : To retie herFathers eyesvpt aloft as Oakt,
I cwere not for vou_ quiet, nor y,_urgood, He thought 'twos W itchetatt.
Not for my Me, hood, Honc,qys and Wtlcdoa e, But I am much too blame:

Tc let you,know my thoughts. I humbly do befeeeh you of your pardon
Orb. \'_ hat doff thou meant ? For too muth ioumg you.
logo. Good name in Man, & woman(decre my Lord) Orb I am bound to thee fore_r.

Is the immedLate Ievvellof their Soules ; I_o. Ifeethis hath a little dafh'd yore Sp;sits.
Who fleale, my p ore'e,fteale_ tra(h : Cab. Not a ,or, not amr.
"Tts fomct!'zng, nothing ; I g,. Trait me,l feareit has :
'Twos mine, "tithas, and has bia_flaue to thoufands : I hope you wdi confider what it fpok¢
But he that filches from me my good Name, Comes from your Lout.
Robs me of that,which not enrtcheshim, But I do fee y'aremoou'd :
Andmakes me poore mdccd. 1 am to pro3 you, not to flralne my fpee_h

Orb. lie kno._ shy Thoughts. To groffer 1flues, nor to largerreach,
ls_o Yo_ cannot, if my heart were iu your hand, Then to Sufp_ii._n.

Norlh_ll not, whll'lt'tis it1my cuflodie. O,b. l _lll :.c,r.
Osb. Ha? I So. bl,o_ld you de.fo(my Lord)
lag,, Oh, beware my Lord, of,ealoufie, vy _,cec_I'h,_uldfall man fuchvdde fucce_¢_

It it the greene-ey'd Monfler, which doth mo,ke WI, cl_q,y Thoughts aym'd nor,.
The meate it feeds on. That Cuckold liues in bhffe, Cff_o',my,AorthyFnend:
Who certaine of his Fate, louts not his wronger : bl_ L ,td. 1feey'are mou'd.
Bat oh I what damned minutes els he ore, Orb. No.not much mo,:d.
Who dotes_yet doubts :Sufpe&s,yet roundly loues ? ldonottl,,l:_ebutD_/a'rm_,.,fshone_.
Orb.OmHerie. I_. L,.,g':urf_cfo;
lags. Poore, tndContent, istich, and rich enough, An.lionghue)o_.tothmkefo.

But R,ches fi,neleffe, is as poote as W inter, Orb. And yet ho_ Nature ettit_g from it felf_
To him that euer fcares he {hallbe poore : lag,. 1, there's _hepoint ;
Good Heauen, the So,lea of all my Tribe defend As (to be bold w.th you)
From lealoufie. Not to _ffeft mai,y propofed Matches

Orb. Why? _hy is th,s? Ot herowne Chme, Con,plea_on_ and Degree,
T.kmk'fl thou, l'ld make a Life oflealoufie ; Whereto we fee in all things,Natme tends :
To follow fldl the changes of the Mount Fob, one may fin¢l in fucl_,awill muff _ankes
With fre{h fufpttiom ? No : to be once in doubt, Foule dffp_oporuons,'l hougl, s vnnamta/l.
Is to be refolu'd : Exchange mefor agone, Bur (pardon me) I do not m pofit_on
When [ {hall mrnethe bufineffe of'my annie Dtfl,,_qly l_oake ofher,dmugh I may f'¢are
To fi_chexuf{hcate, andblow'd Surmifes, Her will, recoyling toher better Judgement,
Matching thy inference. "'T_snot to make we Iealious_ May fal to match you wx:hher Country fotmes s
To faymy whatis false, feeds well, louts company, And happily repent.
Is free ofqpecch _gingb Playes,and Dances: Orb. Farewell,farewell :
Where Vertu¢ is, theft aremore vertuous, lFmore thou doff perceme, let me know mete:
Nor from mine owne weake me, ires,will I draw Set on thy wife to obfetue.
The fmaHeflfusee, or doubt ofher reuoh, Leant me I,_o.
For finehad eyes,and chok me. No l_o, I_/_.. My Lord,l takemy learnt.
lie fee before I doubt ; when Idoubt, proue ; Otbel. Why did I marry?
And on the prooff, there _sn_ more but thiss This honer Creature (dou_tl_[e)
Away at once with I..Ime_ottealoufie. Se¢%#adknowes morcsm_h more then he vnfeld£
-. Ya_#

__- , _, , m -- ........... " ' ' ' _ _ _"w t'
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eB'o'.,re ice. 3z
In2,. My Lord, I woad I might intreatyour Ho_-o_....... l,z_,. Youhaue ad_-ngfor me t ........

To tcaa thai thing no farthertLeau©it to timtp It is a common thing ----. ,
.aJth,.ugh 'tiaras that Ca./_ hau¢ his Place; ,._ml. ||oh ?

F- ,, t,,re,hefilles tt •p wtth ureasAbility.: In&,. To haue a fonliih wife.
"t t,t you pleafe, to him o_a-whil¢ : t._md. Oh, is that all? What will you glue menow
Y., fh_ll by that pctceiue ham,andhi,meant, : For atlasfame Handketchief_.
N ,re tf )'ourLadyflrainehis Entcrtatt_ent I_'e. What Handketchk.(e ?
\_, at,:_P.yfhot_g, or vebemem impottuoitie, t/Emil. What Haadkere.h/efelD
Much we|!bc feenc in that : In the meant time, Why that the Monte fit/_gatl¢ to Def'_a,
Let me bc thought too bufic inmy fears** That which fo often yon did bidme little.
( A, _,c_tthyca,tic I haue to fcare I am) lag,. Haft flolnc it front her ?
^ _,:h_ht h:r rice, I dobefeeeh yous Honor. t._'_d. No : bur'{he let it drop by negligence_

() /_. l'c,,re not my goueritmenr. ATId to th'aduantage, I being heere, to_k't vp :
/*_. t oa_e ,n._re r_kemy leave. Exit. Look% heere 'tat.
6. A. f hasFello_'s oft xcced,_g hoatfly. I_,. ^ good wench, glue it ._e.

•./£md. What w,ll you do with't, that you hauebeat_nd kt_o_c$ all O,23ntittes wt;.h a ie_rn'd Spirit
O{ humane deatings, lfl do pr,,ue her !laggard, fo earnef_to haue mefiich it tI
Tk,,_ugb.tqat !_e,;cfl't I wete t_.ydeere heats- flrlngtj /AX,. Why,what it that to you ?
l'ld. vt,;t_,c;,er _ft; at_dlet her do,_ne tM winde t./Emd. If atbe not for fume purport ofimport_
In prey at [;.,,t ',c. H._p'y,foe I an, blacke, Glu't me againe. Poore Ltdy,{hee'l runmad
At_(t_aue not d_ole Coltparesot Con,effusion Wi:en file {hall lockeit.
That (.;,:,mberers harm:Or for I amdeclin'd i,_g_. Be.not ackaowne ou't :
Into ti_evale of Tcares(yet that's not much} I haue vfe for it. Go,leant me. _xtt _iL

Sbee's gone. I amabus'd, and ,ny rciccfe ' I w_ll in £h_';s Lodging Inure this Napkk_,
Muff be to loath her. Oh Curfe of Marriage I And let ham finde _t. Trifles light at tyre s
That we can call th¢l'¢dehcate Cte_tates ours, Are to the iealioua, confirmat tot,s flror_,
And not their Appet,tes? I had r2d_crbeaToad, As proofes of holy Writ. Thinmay do fomcthJng.
And lme v_.on the vapour ofa 12h_,'g:on, The Moore alrea_'yd_angea _tth my poyfon -
The_ keepet cornerin the thing I late I)ang_r,_u_ cnn_e,tes, are in cheerN_tutes po)'fi.ns,
For cthe, svies. Yet'tit the plague to Great-ones, Whid_ at the.filit arefcarfe re,tad co definite:
Prerog_tm d at e they ,wifethen the Baf¢_ But w_th a little ac_evt,o_ the blood,
'Tat drlh,_yvnt_tunnsble, hke death t Bume l,ke the Mmes ofSulphure. I dadtiy fo.
Fuen thou, th_s forked plague is Fated to v_, E_ter Othello.
When we do quicken. Looke where fh¢ comes ; I.ooke v_l_crehe co,net "Not popr, y0nor Mandragora_

Nor all the dro_x f_eSv'rrttpsc.fthe world
Em_rO_fd_u_a_ul¢._._di_, Shall et.er mr ,I,c,rxethe,'trj that fweete flcepe

Wl,.h thou _,wd I_tyclierday.
If{he be falf¢,l'i¢_n moek'd it fdfe; O,b. !]a, ha, falfe to mew
Ik ant beleeu¢'t. L_:.,_.W hy how now Generall ?No mort of that.

D_. How now, my deete Otlxff, ? 6rh. _.ua:.t,be gone: Thou haft feeme on theRacke:
'Irenedinner,and the generouslflandert I f._earc'r,s better co be much abut'd,
By you inuited, do attend your p:t!ence. "Ih,q bt_tto know r a little.

Orb. Itm toobl._me. 1,M. lto,_now,my Lord?
_D_ Why do you fpeake fo faintly ? Oth. What fenfe had I,in her flolne home_ of Lu_P

Ate you not well? ] faw't not, thought _tnot : it harm'd not me t
Orb. I hone a paine •pun my Forehead, heere. I fle?r the ne:;t n,!_,ht,ell,fed well, was free,and merti_
Daft Whythat'twithwatchit_g. '_w_llawaytgaine. lf_uadnot(-aj_/_kiffes ou herLippes:

Let me but bade it hatd__tthtn this home He that _srohb'd,not wanting what it flolne,
It will be well. Let hamnot know't,aad h¢'anot robh'd at all.

Oak. Your Napkin is too little _ lag,. I am forty to heare this ?

Let it alone: Come, lie go ir_w_th you. Exit. Orb. ] had heene happy.?iftbe general Cam_.pe,q
_r_.fi I am vet7 furry that you are not well" Pyoners and all, had salted her fwc-etBudy,.
w'Ew/L I #mglad I h_e f_nd thisNupkin : So ! had nothing kno_e. Oh now,f_ euer

This was her firl_remembrm flora the Moore, Farewell the Tranquill mind¢; ftr_ell Content;
My wayward Hmband hath a hundredtimes Farewell the plumed Troop_, a_ the bigge Wart_,
Woo'd me to fteale it. But {he fo looel the "l'oken_ That makes Ambition, Verrue I Oh filt_ltw©1_
('Forhe contued her,flee lhou!d euerkeepe it) Farewell the neighing Steed, snd the flirill Trumpej
That ,therefertmtit euermore about h_, Th'. Spirit-fhrting Drum, th'Eme-piercing Fd'e_
To kiffe,and talke too. lie haue the worke taea our, _he Rovall Banter, and all O,.11itte,
And giu'r I_[. : what he will do with Jt t'rtJe. Ponnpe,ar_dCit_maffance of glorious Wtrre¢
Hetuen knowes,ngt I: And O you morrill Englnesj whore mdeehromes
I nothing,but to plesf¢ his Fantafle. I h'_a_martall i outs dread Clamours, couowtf_

, Farewell : Ot&_o': Occupation's gram, ,
E,a_rl_&_. lag,. Is'tpo{libte my Load? - . "

I_L,. How now ?What do youheere alone? Otl. ViUaine, lm fare thouptlR_Bly _lltl Who_
tAE,_'I. Donotyou chtde:lh_aeathing foryou. Be fuceofk:G_tlemetheOceularpnmfe,

Or
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/-- .... ot..........o,h,,o
|0r bythe_ ofmineet_dl.%nle," -- As,f he plu,kt vp hfl'es by the roocclb ....

|Thou hsd_ bin b_te¢ haue bin borne a Dog, That grew vponpy l;pFes, laidhis LOllore myThigh,
Then anfwer my wak'd wrath. _,_d figh,and kif_e,and th_n cry cutfed Patep

ldge. 11't come to this ? That ga,e thee to the Moore.
Orb. Make me tofee't_ er (attheleafL) foproueit, _Otb. 0 monflrous !monflron,[

That rheprobation beare aCblindge, nor Loope, /,ago. Nay, this was but his Dteame.

To hangs doubt on : Or'w¢_ upon th7 life. Orb. Butthis denoted a fore-gone concluflon,
l_gw, My Noble Lord. q., "l'is a lhrew d doub b though it be but a Dreamt.
O_b. If thou doff flanderh_r, and torture me_ lag,0 And this may hcipe to thicken otherFroofa _

Iqeuerpray more : Abandcm all remotfe That do demonflrate thinly.
On Horrorshead, HorrOrsaccumulate: Orb.lie teare her all to peeees.
Do deeds to make Heauen weepe, all Earth amaz'd; I_o. Nay yet be wife; yet we fee nothing done,
For nothing r.anft thou to damnatzon adde, She may be honefl yet : Tell me bht this_
Greater then that. Hau¢ you not fometimes leone aHandkerchiefe

I_¢0. 0 Grace ! O Heauen forglu_ me ! Spotted with Strawberries, inyour wiues hand ?
Are you a Man? Haue you a Snule) or Senfe ? orb. I gaue her fuch a one: 'tws$ my _fl gifh
God buy you : take taint Office. Oh wretched Foole, lago. I know not that : but fuch a Handketehitfe
That lou'_ to make thine Honefl)-,a Vtce! (I am fare it was your wiucs) did I to day
Oh monibous world !Takenote. takenote (O World) See Caff/owipe his Beard with.
To be dire_ and honefl, is not fife. Orb. If it be that,
I thanke you for thi, profit, andfrom hence I.r_e. If it be that, o_any, it wag her,.
lie lout no Friend. rich Lout breeds fuch offence. It ti_eakesagainff her with the other proofes.

Orb. Nay ftsy : thou lhould'ft be honefl. Otbel. 0 that the Slaue had fotvj thoufandliues :
I_,. I {hould be wife ; for Honeflie'_ a Foole, One ,s too poore, too weake for my reuenge.

Andloofes thacit workes for. Now doI fee'tis true. Looke heece l_g¢,
Orb. Bythe World, All my tond lout thus do ! blow to Heauen. 'Tis gone.

I thinke my Wife be honet_, and th[nke file is not : ^,re blacke vengeance, i_om the hollow hell,
I thinke that thou art lug, and ddnke thou art not : Ye-ld vp (O l.oue) thy Crowne, alld hearted Throne
lle haue rome proofe. My name that w_s as fie('h To tvrannous _late. Swell bot'ome _ith thy fraughb
As _i_ Vifag%is novabegrim'd and blacke For t_sot'A.Cpid:cstongues.
&smine owne face. Iftl_ere be Cords,or Kniues, l_s. Yet be cow,tent.
Poyfon,orFire. or fi_ffocating flreames, O_b. Oh blood, b_ood_blood.
Ile not indm e it. Would I were fatis fled. /a_0. P,tience I tay: yourminde may change.

I_,. I fee you are eaten vp wtth Paffion : Oth. Neuer/,qa. l._ke to the Pomicke Sea,
I do repent me, that I pttt it to you. W_,!c lc_eCul _¢nt, at_dcompulfiue t outfe,
You would be fatisfied ? Nca'r kecpcs tetyring ebbe, but kecpes due on

Orb. Would? Nay, and I will. / To the Propondeke, and the Hcilefpont-

I_. Andmay : but how: How fatisf_ed, myLord ; i F,en foray bloody thoughts, wi_h violent paceWould yoacbe fuper-wfion gtoffcly g_pe on ? Shall neu'r Iool. e ba eke, neu'r ebbe to h.tmble Lout
Behold.bet top'd ? "f_ll that a cape_ble, and _'ide Rcuenge

Orb. Oeath,andd_mnation. Oh! S_al_ow d_ca;v;_. Now by yond MarbleHeaue_
lags. It were a tedio_s difficultv,I thi_;ke, h, tl_e ,l_c ret_erenccofa Sac_cdvow_

To brihg them to that Profpe& : Damne them they, 1 I.eerc eI,gage my words.
ifc_et mortatl eyes do fee them boulfhr l,,_a. Do t_otrife yet.
More then cheerowne, What then?How then ? '::ttnclle you euer-burning Lights about,
,.What {hall t fay? Where's Satisfa&ion ? You E!tments, that chp vs tou.d about,
Ic is impoffible you t'hould fee this, Wm_cfl'e that hccre l,g_ doth glue vp
Were they as prime as Goates, as hotas Monkeyes, The execution ot'l.ls w_t_hands, hear%
As falt as Wolues in pride, and Fooles as groffe To w_ong'd Otb:llo'_ Seruice. Let him command_
As Ignorance, made &unke. But yet ,I fay, At_dto obey fhaii be _nme t0motl;:,
If imputation, and firong c_rcumfiances, What bloody bui_acffeeucr. ,
Which leade dite&l7 to the doore of Truth, Otb. I greet tl_ylo*,e,
Will g:.ueyou fat_sfa&ion, you might haue'r. Not with vame tha'_ks, but with acceptance bountcouL

Orb. Glue me a liuing reafon fhe's difioyalL And wall _]',onthe reliant put that too't.
I#¢,. I do not likethe Office. Witlnn theft three day¢s letme heaie tke fay,

But rich ! am e _red ;n this caufe fo fatre That carrie'snot abut.
(Pr,ek'd tou'¢ by f_ol,fi_ Honefly, and Lout) I_ga. My Friend is dead :
I wiB go on. I _:y with _j_._/0lately, 'Tis done at your Requtfl.
And being troubled with_ _agmg uaoth, But let bet hue.
I could not fieepe. There ate a kinde of men, Or&. Daame her le_'d¢ Minx :
So {oofe of Soule_hat in theirfleepes will mutter O damne her, damn¢ _,er.
The_r A_yce_: one of this kinde is c_/Jio: Come go w_tb me a-part, I will wid_dr_w

In fleepe I heard him fay,fweet i'_fderno_, To f'at_fifl_me with rome fwtfi mcane:ofdtattLe_vabe,wary_ ler vs hid. out Loues, For the faire D_uell.
find ther_fe_ir)wouldhe gripe, and ,_ring nff hand : Now art thou m_ Lieutenant.
C--y,oh l'weet Creature': then k_ifeme hatd_ Idg,. I am lcourowne tb_cute. i:.':,w t

2,¢_._
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I thee.,q,4"oweofl/cmce. 7

_-- • ,, ,..

-- _--- - ..... Dqq. Heere my Lord.

Scw Quarta Th,,,h,,hlga eyo ." Dq _. ] haue it not about me,
o,b. Not ?

- - ' 7)eft No indeed,my lord.

1EnterDrfik_._*, tA_mdi*,_dcf_. Orb. That's a fault : That Handkerch_cf¢
Def. Do you know S,rah, where Lieutenant CdffTo D,dan2_,_.ypfiaa tomy Mothergme:ShewasaChatmer, _ndcould almofl read

lye_ ?
i ' The thoughtb o*.people. She t_ld her,while _e kept it,

C,o,. I dare not fay he lies soy where.
"T wo,,Id make I,er ,_mtablr,_nd fubdue my Fatl,er

l_ef. Why man ?
C/o. He'aaSoldier, and for me co fiy a Sould_erlyes, ]n:itelytoherh,ue:Bu:ifflleloflir,

Or made a Gu:f: of t%my Fatl,er, eye
'tis t}abb ng.

De/'. Go too : v,larre lodges he? .Should h,_ld her loathed, and his S},rits fliould huntAher ne._ Fancws. She d,-',n_, ,2:ue _tme,
C[,;. To tell yot* where he lodge,, il to tel you :'_hcre ^ _db,d me (when nq: I'.-_ew,,u[d l,a,,e me W.u'd)llye.
"1_:_. Can any thir,g be m_de ofil_is ." "I _g,ue it her. l d'd ,o; and take hcedc on t,
C'Io. I know t3ot W:_cr"he'odgcs, and f'or_-_e to de - M _ke tta Darh,g, like your prect,,us e)'e :

u;fe a lo.TF,r,..m t lay he ,les Fet.re_cr :,c hcc thcte,v.,ct e To loofe t, or gthe't away, were fuel' Pe:dt:i°nt
" As t_.othll_g cite (' uld tllatct'l.to l,,e jn,._t,.e ,.,_ nc throat

Def. ka,_ycuevquircl'imout?andbe tdtfiedbyrc- De[, ICtpo_lble?
,o,t> Oth. 'l t* true : ll:ere't Magicke in the _eb dit:

l,. I w,ll Catechize the world forh;m,thatis_make AS,btllthathadnu,nbre'lir the_orld
QL c. n,ns a,d by them ar.fwer. I he Sun to to.riG two hundred comp'ffe¢,

i. efi Serkehlm, b.d,ielumcoweh;ther, telll'im, I lnherProp!,ettickef..lelbwdtheWotke:
h._ue, moudJ_y Lord onhlsbchalfe_ and hoi'e all will TheWo,t,eswcre hatl._cd, d-atd,d breedetheSdke,
be ".eli. And it was dyde in Mum,lacy, wlud_ the Skflfull

C/,. Todothis,is_itl'inthecorrp:ffeofman_Wtt, Conferu'd cffMaidens he arts.
at.de tc:fo,e; w:ila.'tcr, ptthedoingtr. ExttClo. De['. Indeed?ls'ttrue?

l)eC ¢,'v:.crcl]_,,uldllooletheliandketc],ief¢, t/E- Orb. Mol_,erlrable, tl:ercforelooketoo'twell.
t,,h., _ "1?el. Then would to }teauc;hthat I had honer feent't?

¢._"m.: I know notMadam. O;b. Ha _ wheref'ote ?

D,f B.-l,cue me, 1 had rather haue l,_fl my ptufe Def. Why do you fpeake Coflat.tingly.and rafla ?
Furl of k.ru_ ad,'.",. A,d b'tt m), N,,ble Moore Otb. ]s't loft_ i$'t gozl? Spcak,i_ t out o'th'way ?
|_, title o['mtf_ Jr, at'd made OfllO luch ba!'euefle, .DeF Bic |l'e vs.

AS lea]tous Creature_ are, it were enough Orb. Say you ?
To l,,t h_m to ill-th,,king. Deft It Is not !off : but what and d'it wereP

t./E_d, lshe not_eahous? Oak. Hot ?

_ef Who,he? I thinke the Sunwherehe was borne, Deft 1 fay it ,s not loft.
Drew, sll ruth hu:acrs from him. Otb. Feteht, let me _.ee'r.

t_md. Looke where he comes. Deft '_\'by fo I _an : but I will not now t
Enter Orbdh,. This is a trlck* to put rne from my Irate,

Deft I will not leaue him now, till Caffiobe Pra'¢ you lec C_ffiobe receiu'd agame.
Call'd toltim. Flow is't wnh yo%my Lord? Orb. Fetchme the Haadkerchiefe,

Orb. Well my good Lady.Oh hardnes :o diffemblel My minde mif-gmes.
How do you, De._demoe_l? /Deft Come, come: you'l neuer recite a more fufflci-

9",]" Well.my good l.ord, ent man.
Otb. Gm¢ me yottt hand. Otb. The Handkerchiefe.

De[[..A, man that all h,s timeThishand ,s mo,_ my Lady.
Def. It hath felt no age, nor knowne no fOllOW. Hath founded his good Foctunes on yourloue l
Otb. Thk argues fc,,,tfut_effe, and hberall heart : Shar'd dangers w_th you.

Hot, hot,and moyfl. Tl, s hand ofyours requires O'b. The Handkerchiefe.
A fequefler (rom Liberty : Fail,aS, and Pta)'er, 7)e/'. l nfooth, ybu are too blame.
Moth Calqigation,Exrtcife deuout, Orb. Away. Exit OtbeEa,
For heere's a yong, and fweating Diuell heele t/'Em,l, ls not this man ieallous ?
That commonly rebels: 'Tis a good hand, _Def. I neu'r faw this before.
A franke one. Sure, there's rome wonder in this Handkercblkfe,

Def. Yeu may (indeed) fay fot - I am re°it vnh_Pl'Y in the Icffe °fit"
Foe 'twas chat hand that gaue away my heart. .AEm,I. 'Tis not a yeare or two fhewe., vs s man.

Orb. A liberall hand. The kearts ofold,gaue hands : They ate all but Stomackes, and we all bat Food,
But our new Heraldry is hands, not hearts. They eate vs hunger!y, a;ut when they arefull

_Dtf. I c_nnot fpe,ke of this : Theybelchvs.
Come, now your promife. E',to _q_, _i C ,_u_ .

Orb. What pron,ife, Chucke?
D,fl I haue fent to bid C'_ e0me fpeake _ith 7ou. LooSe you. C,ff_oarut my Husband.

' Orb. I haue a fair and fortT Rhewme offends me: l, go. There is no other way :'tit _e muff doo't:

Lend me thy Handkcrchiefe. And loe the happinel_e ".go,and importune her. /_I

III. iv. 1--_o7
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1),/:.r/ownow ,od what'sthenewes,ith C,#,. Whatmaker0';romhome.

you ? How ls't with you, my mott hue _umc4 ?

C,ffb. Madam, my former fuite. I do befeeeh you) lpdeed (fweet Loue) I was comming to your boule.
Tliat by your vettuoas meanes, Imay a_0ine Bl_. And I was going to your Lodging,CaflYo.
Exalt,and be a member ofhisloue, J " What? keepe a weeke away ? Seuen dayes,snd Nights ?
Whom 1, with all the Office of my heart Eight fcore eight houres ?And l.ouers abfent howres
Intirely honour, I would nut be delayd. More tedious then the Diall, eight f¢ore times ?
If my offence, be of fud_ mortall kmde, Oh weary reck'ning.
That nor my Seruice pal}, nor prefent Sorrowes, caffio. Pardon me,_'/a_c_:

Nor purpos'd merit in futurity, I hauc this while with leaden thoughts bceueprefl_
Can ranlome me into his loue aeaine. But I fllal! in a more continuate time

But to know fo, mutt be my benefit :" Srxlke off this fcore ofabfence. Sweet_Bia,c_
So fl_all I cloath me ,n a forc'd route,it, Take me this worke out.

And ihut my fdfe vp in fome other couffe lh_c,. Oh C,_o,whence came this ? ,

To Fortunes AI,nes. This is fome Token from a newer Friend,
_gtf" Alas (thrice-gentle Caffie) To the t'elt-Abfence : now I fcele a Caufe:

My Aduocauon is not now in T,ne ; Ift come to thss ?Well,well.
My Lord, is not my Lo_d ; nor thould 1 know him, ¢_ffio. Go too,.¢__an :

Were he in Fauour, as m Flumour alter'd. Throw your vilde gcffc." ,1_the Diuels teeth,
So helpe me euery tpirit fan&ailed, From whence you haue them. You are iealious now,

/is I haue fpoken for you all my befl, "Fhat t}us is from rome Militia, fomc Lc'_embrance;
Ptnd flood within the blanke of his difplea lure No,in good troth _B,,J_c,t.

For my free fpeech. You muff a.nhde be patient: "Y.,_,_. Why,who's is it ?
What I can do, 1 _sll : and more I _dl CaJfi,. 1 know not neither :
"l_heafor my felfe, I dare. Let that f, fiice you. I found it m my Chamber,

Idgo. Is my Lord angry ? I like the worke well ; Ere it be demanded

tAS.mil. He went hence but now : (As hke enough it will) I would haue it toppled
And certainly in flrange vnquierneffe. Take it, and doo't_nd lraue me for th_s time.

I_o. Can he be angry> I haue feeae the Cannon Is_a,t. Leone you ? _'herelore ?
When it hath blowne h_sRankes into the/_yte, C,Jfio. I do at:end heere o, the Genetall,
And like the Dtueli from his very Atme And tlunke _tno a&htion nor my wtlh
Puff't his owne Brother : And is he angry ? [o haue h_m lee me woman'd.

;Something ofinomenc then: I _,ill go meet him_ _tan. Why.I ptay y_,u ?
iThere's matter in't indee,_ ifhe be angry. Exit (aflYo. N,,t th,:t I Ioue you not.

D_ I prythee do fo. Something lure of State_ B,a_ ]3. t t[,at you do not lone me.
Esther from Venice, or rome vnhatct_'d pra,._txfe Tpro? yc_t be,hr.; ,or on the way a httle,'
Made demonflrable heere in Cyprus, to hm_, And f_y, lfl fl: _.1li:e you foozle at night?
Hath pudled his create Spirit : and m fueh cafes, ¢._/#o. 'l i_but a hide way that I can bring you,
Mens Natures w_at_gle with infenour things, For I attend heete : Bur lie fee you foone.
Though great oats air their obte&. 'T,s turn lo. 7_ta;_. 'I)- very good : I muff be cireumfhnc'd.
For let our finger ake, and it endues E r_ttnt o_net.
Out other healthfull members,coon :o a fence

Of paine. Nay,we muff thmke men are t;ot Gods, ........
Nor of them Io ,k'.- for fuch obferuanele

Asfit_thcBridatl. Beflnrewmemuch, t/Emd, a, XJ, l,L(Ouartu$. Scenarima.
I was (vt_handfome Wamor, as I an))
Arraigning his vnkmdl_effe w_th my foule : __ .......... _
But no_ I finde,_l had fuborn'd the W,tneffe,

And he'slndited falfely. E,trr Oil, eRa,_¢] I,_o.
JEmd. Pray heauen it bee /,go. Will you tl,mke lo?

State matters, aayou thmke, and no Conception_ Oth Th,nke fo, l_g,?
i'qor no lealiousToy, concerning you. It_o. Whzr_:.: k_{le ,a priuate ?

_3,_ A!as the day, I neuer gaue him caufe. O.h. A,, vnau.ll_ol _z'd k,ffe?

,._m_. But leahous foules wdl not be anfwer'd fo; l_a Or to be naked with i_erFriend in bed,
They a, e riot euer iealious for the cauli:, An t on.e, or i_me, .ormeaning any harme ¢
But _ealious, for ti_ey're tealious, it_saMonfler O.b. Naked m bed (l_go) and not meaneha_me?
Begot vpon tt t_Ife_ borne o,_it felfe. It is bypocrlfie aga,nft the D,_ell :

Deft Heauen kcepe the Monfler tiom Otbe!lo's mi,d. Thole that meane vertuotl.q).,and yet do fo,
t.,'//_,l. L'ady,^men. TheDiucll their vei_ue tempts, and they tempt Heauen.
Def. I wall go feeke him. C,¢fio, walkeheereabout: l,t$o. II theydonothmg,'t:saVenlallll|p :

IfI doe finde him fit, l le moue your fuite_ But ill glue my wife a Handkerlhlele.
i_nd feeke to tile& it to my vttermolL £xa O:b. What then ?

C_f, I humbly thanke },our Ladyfhi_,. l,g,. Why then 'sis hers(my Lord)and being hc_,_
She may (1 thmke) btflow't Onany ,'_an.

E_er Bi_nc_. Orb. She is Prote_reffc ofhc't hono_ too :
,_i_,. 'Saue yon (Friend _,_,,.) May {he glue that t

ara¢_.
II ,I I _: • . . -- , -- -- ii -- - llm I J II
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the o/Yene. '
I,Z,.H_-hono:isaaE_encethat'aootfcene, And to rupporeherchaff. No_etme know,

They haacit very oft,thathauett not. And knowing what! am,l knowwh_t the fi_allb¢,
Butforthe I-[andkerchjefe. Otb. Oh, thouartwife: 'ttscertamc.

Otb¢.By heaucn,[wouldmoilgladlyhau¢forgotit: laL,.Standyouawhileapart,
"_lou faidfl(oh,it comes ore my rc0emotie, Confine your felfebut ina pst:ent Lift,
As doth the Raucn o'rethe infe_qi.qusboule : W hil'fl you were heete, o're-whelmed with your griefe
Boading to all ) he had my Handkerchxefe. (A paflion moil refukmg fijcha man)

la_o. 1 : what of that ? Caff/¢came hither. I fl_fftedhim away,
O/fu. That _t_otfo good now. And layd good feufesvpon your Extafie,
l_g.What if I had faM,l had fcenehim do you wrong/' Bad h_rnanon returne: ;rodI_eerefpeakewith me,

Ol heard him fay(as Kt_aues1.efuel:abroad, The which he promis'd. Do but encaueyour felr¢, '
Wi_o hau,ng b_ thetr owne importul_ate fuk, And cnarkethe Fleere%the Gybes, andnotable Scom=s
Or voluntary dotage of fume Mlflris, That dwell IncueryRegion of hit face.
Conumced or fopply'd them c_nnot d_ufe For I w_llmakehamtell the Tale anew;
But they muffbhb.) Where,how,how oft,ho,s, long ago, and when

Oib. Hath he laid a_y thing ? Hc hath,and is agame tocope your ware.

14ge. He hath (my Lord)but be you well affu_',l, 1 fay,but markehn gcflure : marryPattence_
No moretl_enhe levn.fweare. Or l Ihall fayy'areall in all ,nSplecne,

Orb. What hath he laid ? A_d nothing of a man.
l,*g0. Why,that hc chd : I kt:ow notwhat he did. O_he. Do'fl thou heare,l_o,
Orb¢ What ? What ? ] w;/l be foundmoil cunning m my Patience;
ld_¢. lye. But(do'f{ tho_ hence)muffbloody.
O:b. Wxth her ? lago. Ti_at'snot stroll'e,
I,_:. W,th her .:'Onher : _,bat youwil!. But yeckerpe _,rnemall :will you withdraw l_
Od_. Iyewithhcr/' lye onher ?We fay lye onher, Now w,il I queflmnC_oot "_'_,,c_,

when they be-tye-t:er. Lye _'_ithher : that's fullfome : A I-Iufwife ,hat by fell,_g her defirea
Handk,'rch_e!'e: Co_f_.fl_ons: Handkerchiefe. To con- Boyes l:er felfe Bread,andCloath. It isa Creature
teffe, andbehang'd _'orhis labour. F,tfl, to be hang'd, Thr.t dote, on C'aff'w,(a,"_[_the Srr,,mpets phgue
andtheutoconfcfl'e: I trembl: atit. N_ture would not Tobe-gudemany,andbebe-gutl'dbyone)
inaeOher re!re in fuch fl_ado.-i_g pafl_on, vc,thout rome He,_shen he hezres ofher,¢atmor reflraine
luflru&,on, lt is not words tha_flaake*me thus,(p,_) FromtheexeeffeofLaughter. Heere he comes.
Nofes.Eares,and Lippes : ,ft poflibIe. Cont'cffe? Ha,sd-
kerch_efe ?O d_ucl. Falh_na Tr_u,_ct. E_;rerC_217o,

I_go. \Votke on,
My Medicine wo-kcs.Thu_ cre,h,lous Fooles are caughb As he fl,all fcnile,tgth¢fl__all go mad :
And ,n_ny worthy,and cha_ Darn.escucn t_us, ._nd hxsv,,bookffh leloafie muff conferue
(All gu_!fleffe)meete reproach; what hoa ? My Lord ? PooreC_ff/a'sfir, de.%gef_ures,andhghtbehau;ours

My Lord,l fa_': Otb¢ll_:'-ter,.,Caff'u_. Q,;[ttem the wreng. How do you Lieutenant ?(-'af.The worfer,that you gmcme the add_don_
Who e v,ant euenkdles me.

How now C_ ? /ago. ply Defdera_,4_ell,and you ate fureon't:
C_f. What's the matter? Now,ffthis Su_ layin _aac_'s dowre,
l_g.o My"Lord is falne,n:o anEpileptic,. Ho ,v qu_ckely fl_ouldy_u fpeedl'

Th_s is his feco _dF,t : hehad oneyelletday, ear. Alas poore Caitiffe.
C,_. Rub h,m about the Temples. Orb. l.ooke bow he laughes already.
lago. The [.ethargiemuf_hauehisquyetcourfe. / l,g_. lneuerknewwomanlouemanfo.

If not,he foames at mouth : andby and by _af. Alas poore Rogue :lthinke indeed fhe loue, me.
Breakes outt_.fauage m_dnef['e. [.ooke, he fl_rres: O_b. Now he denies it faintly: and laughes it out.
Do you w_thdraw yo,r felfea httle while, I_o. Do you heare C,,ff/_?
He will recouer flra_ght : when he _sgone, Orb. Now heirnpor_unes h_m
Iwould on great occa fion,fpeake with you. To tell _tcite: go too,well faid_we[l laid.
How is _tGenerall ? thue yot_not hurtyour head ? /ago. She glues tt out,that you lhall marry her.

Odoe. Doft thou mocke me ? Do you intead it ?
laAo. I mocke you not, by Heaaen: C_f. Ha,hatha.

Would you would beareyour Fortune hke aMan. Orb. Do ye t_iumph,Romaine? do you triumph?
Otbe. A Hatred man's a Moniler,and a BesfL C,*_ ] marr¢. What ? A cuflomer 5prytheebeare.

lags. Th:r'smany a Beat_chenm apopulousCitty, Some Chatitieto my wit,do not thinke it
And many a cimll Monfler. So vnwholefome. Ha,ha,ha.

Otb_. Dad he confeffe it ? O_b. So,fo.fo,fo : they laugh,that winnes,
I_g,. Good Sir, be a man : hg*. Why theory goes,that you marryher. :

Thinke euety bearded fellow that's but yoak'd C,'_. Prytbee lay true.
May draw with you. There's Mdlions now ahue, l,_y,o.I ama veryVillaine circ. . :
That nightly lye in thole vnpropet beds, Olin. Hane you fcoat'd me ?Well, ;_
Which they dare fweare peculiar. Yourcffeis beret. C_. ThisistheMonk_sownegiulnigo_t
Oh, "_ thr _i.ght of hell,the FtendsArch=mock, , Sheis p_fwad_l I wdl ra_ry bee
To lipa wanton in a fecureCowch; Out ot'hcrown¢ looe _ Jlactery,noto_t of my ptomife.

v v Otk_. .,
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C_'ap._bc washe¢_,ge'._lmuow: {h¢hauntsmc in¢- /,go. ]fyou arefo fond oucrher iniquide: gia¢h¢_
ueryplace."l was the .otherd_y talking on the So,a-' patten=to ofl'end_for if it touchnotyou,st comesncc|¢
bankc with ¢etlai_e Vrnetialls, and thither, comes the no body.

Bauble,and falls me thus _lT"outmyneck. Orb. I will chop her into Meffes : Cuckold me ?
Orb. Cryms oh dttrd.C4[io,a=lt wer¢:his ieflme im- l,go. Oh,'fisfouleinher.

por/s it. . Orb. With mint Officer ? .
C_=. Sohaogk,addlolis_nd weepts_l_on me: . .l,go. That's fouler.

So fhake$, and pulh me. Ha_ha,ha. Otb¢. Get me fume poyfon,/4go, this night. 1!¢not
Otk. No_ he tell, how fh¢ pluckt him to my Chum- expofiulate with her : leafl her b°dy and beautie vnlno-

bet:oh, l&c thatnof_o'fgg_rs,bat _at that dogge_ I mdcmy mmdagaine :tbi=nightlqo.
,J # ' , '1{hall throw it to. I _g . Do st not wtth poylon, fl al gle htr ia her bed,

Euen the bed Iht hath corn=minuted.
C,=_70.WtlI,I marl'It.lilache/¢ompani¢.
/,_g.. Bctore r_c;lq_e.whae fh: comes. Orb. Good,good :

• ," • : " " The lulh¢eofit pleafes : very good.
"" _E_'ror_BI_'_. lajo. And forCa/ft,,let mebe his vndertaket:

C,If 'Tis fnch Inocher i.stcbew'raatry sgeffum'd one? You fllall i_earemore by midnigM,
W hat do you meant by this hauming ot me

B_n. Let the diuell, _ndhn dam l;au'nt you : what £nttr Lodo#tco,Dtfd_ona,,md.dtto, l,oat.
did you meane by that f'a.ne Handkt_cbteJe, you gaue
mceuefinowt iwas =fine Fooletot_k¢_: ] mu|ttak# Otto. Excellentgood:What'lrnmpttisthatfame?
outthcwotke?A hkelypieceofworke,thatyoulhould la_o. I _atrantlbmethmgtrom Vch_ce,
find¢it in your Chambcr_andknow uot who left ,t the_e. 'Tts l.._d_mcothis, comes from the Duke.
"l'hi=_tfume Minxes tokeodg I,mult take out the workat Sce,s o,r _,tics with him.
rhtre, gtuc it your Hobl_/..hoffe, whcrctoefier you had. L..',. Sau¢ you worthy Gencrall.
tattle take out no wo_ke on'|. Otb_ W_th all my heart Sir.

C_./fi0. How now,aft £w¢=te_/=_ca ? L_/.The Duke,and the Senatorsof Venicegreet you.
How now? How now ? Otbt. 1 k_fl'¢the lnflrummt ofthe=r pie=fares.

Otbe. By Htau_a#ha¢ fhould be my Handkcrdficfe. _rfi And what's the newts,good cozen/._ir_ ?
11/_. If yon'it ceme to fuppa to mght you _y, ,f /:_So. 1am re.y glad to fecyou Signmr-

runwallnot,ceme when yo_ arcnext prepadd tot. Exa Welcome to Cyprus.

_r_. After her : afterI_er. Lod. I thank< you : how do'=Licutenant C_fio?
CdJ3lrma3_fhee'lrayl6inthefirtctsclfc. 1_o L;ue, b:v,
/ago. Will you l'upthcrc? Def. Cozen.there's fa!uebetweene lure.& my Lord,
C._J_. Yes, 1 intend fo. An v.'kmd bread, : b**tyou fl,.qlm,ke all well.
l,go. Wcll, lmaycnano=tofccyou:for lwould re- 0 he. A_e)'ou m_col that/

ry faua¢fptake withyo_. 'Dr/. My Lor,_?
Ca/" Pryth_comc: will you ? Od_.. "il_s t'afleyon nm to do,asyou will
l_go. Go too : hy no more. Lod. Ite dadnot call :he's bufie io the paper,
Otb. How (halt I mutth_htm,l_o. Is titre demfioa 'tw|xr _y Lord,and C_J_. ?

l_,. Dtdyoa perceiu¢ how he laugh'd at his vice ? Def. A mo,t w_happy one: I would do much
OtO. O'Ll_O. T'.a:tot_c_:l_cm for tl,e 1o,_ 1 bcareto C'a_a.
']ago. And dtdyou fee,he Handkttchltfe ? O_h. F.re,and btimcltcn¢.
O|/_..Wasth=gmine? ' 1'-[. bly Lord,
l_o. Yours by this haad =and to f¢¢how hepriz¢_ ¢;tb Areyouwffe?

thlv(ooh(h wo,na=_youtwtfe :fl_e gaul=uhtm_andhe _ What isheangtie?
h_h giu'nit_t= whore. " Lod. May be thLcttcr mou'd bim.
Orb.I .s_,olddl_aoehim nine vteres akilling : Foras I thmkr.they do cmnmatm hamhome,

A f_¢ woman_a fatrewoman,a fw¢ctc woman ? Deputing C'afi_oin h_sGouernmcnt.
Def. ]'_uft ca%1am glad on't.

:i_._? l_y_yOU mul_fotgtt _.hat.
Od_//_. l,let,her totlmd l_¢ri0t, and be d=mn'd to Otbe. Indeed?

• _t " " " ' _ t

7_ Itight_fgt'ff"¢ fhal_nothu¢. No_myhtart ,stumd o _DtJ'.My Lord?•(_oml:l fluke it,and it hints myhand. Oh,theworld Otb_. Iamglad rofeeyoumtdo
h=_i_notafweet=r Creature : fl_e might lycb,y=nF.l_ Dtf. Why,fwcett Otb¢#_?
l_._mr_ ._d4:emmal_ l_a. Taskcs. Otb¢. Dtucll.

//_J_d_ Na.y¢,hat'tsmt your way, _ . , . _Def. I haue not d_'=ru'dthis.
".Ot/_.,Ha_h¢_ldot=mtfay whatlheis:tootficate L_d, My Lor,l, thi, would not be beleeu'd inYenice,

:w'_,_¢; Needle: m lahairab_ Mutltiars. Ob {he wdl Though I {hould fweue i law t, 'Tts very much_
• ,,_t_e._i_neifeou_o|a_g.¢=ofiohigh_dple n. Makeheramtnd=:{hewecpes-

5;. .,,l"ta°___°cm_t-,_. • " . , Otis. Oh diueIi,d_uell:
-._I_;,_ a_thtwed'eforalltil_, If that the Earthcouldtecmewith worn,msre=tel,

•3._[_20_athe_am_, sii_l tim_; . Eachdrop (heftlh,wo*dd pro=caCrocodile :

?.| / .tml. . . . Iwtl:notfraytooffmdyou
"l"" 0_1_.' _th=F_. eer_ia¢ : . _ o LM. Truely obedient Lady :
l:_tlli _._._J._,_l oh/_.= the pktr 01_it ldobettedayour Lmd_q/callhet bad.to.• O,/i'

I
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d, e  rm,eo/Vee.
- Ot_,. Miflris. ' For it _e b,:_tl_r_d,chaOe.and true,

_Z_ My,Lord. ' ' There's no man happy, The purefl of their Wiues
Otbc. What would you _ith hm',S5_? la route asSlander.

/.._. Whol,myLordt OL_e. Bldhercomehither:go. Exg,./_lja.
Ot&t.I,youdidwi{h,thuIwouldmakehertume: Shelaieaeaough :yet[hesafimpleBaud

Sir,t_e can turne,andcmr_ ; _ yet go oo Th2t cmmot fay asmuch. This is a fubtile Whore :
And turneagainc. And {he canwc'qx:sS_,wecp¢. A Cloffet Lockeand Key of Villanous Secrets,

I ,_ a3" , w

And {he sobedtent, as you fayobedtcm. " And yet lhc'le kneele,andpray: I haue feene her do't.
Very oh,:diem: proceed you in your teare,.
Concerning t'.usS_(eh wd|-painted Flfllmk) Enter Ds/de,_,Ladt,df.wili,,.
I am commandedhouse : get you away :'
lie fend for you anon: Sir I obey tha Mandate, Deft My Lord,what is your will t
And will teturne to Venice. Hence,auauot: O,_t. Pray you Chucke comelmher.
Cd/fiofhall haue myPlacei AndSsr,to night /)eft What is your pleafur¢ t
I do entreat,that we may fuptogether, " Orb. Let me fee your eyes .'look e inmy face.
You are welcome Sir_oCyprus. D¢_ What humble Fauae's th_ s?
Goates,and Monkeys. Eta. Otk¢ Some of your Fu,_qm n Msflrls :

L_. Is this the lqoble Moore, whom om full Senate Leane Procreants alone,and _u t the doore:
Call all in all fuflicient?Is this the Nature Cough,or cry hem; if any bud ycome :
Whom Paflion could not fhake ? Whole folid vertue Your Myflery,your Myflery: Maydffpatch.£r/t ,._w,.
The {hot of Accident,not dan of Chance *'_'_" "/),[. Vpon my knee,what cloth your t_:)¢echm,porO
Could netther graze/nor pierce ? I vnderltand aFury inyour words.

I,{_o. Hc is much chang'd. O_ke. Why ? What art thou ?
L,t. Ate his wits fafc? Ishe not light ofBraine ? Dq. Your wifemy Load : your trueand loyall wife.
lag,. He'sthatheis:I msynotbreatl_mycenfure. Othello. Come fweare it : damne thy fd!b, lea_

What he might be:if what hemight,he _snot, being hk¢ one of Heauen, the diuells themfelues ff.ould
I would to heauen he were. feate to ceaze thee. Therefore be double damn'defwear

god, What ?Strike his wife ? thou arthonelL
l,_go.,'Faith that was not fo ,_ell : yet would I kae_ _t_ Heauendoth truely know it.

That firoke would proue the worfl. O_be.Heauentruely knov_,es,thatthou art falfe as hell.
L0d. Is it his vfe ? "L)¢fiTo _vhommyLord ?

Or did the Letters,worke vpon his hlood_ Wtd_whom ?How am I falfe P
A,d new create his fault t ; Ot_. Ah Dtf&_,onsawa_,awty,away.

l_go. Alas,alas : Dt_ Alasthe heauy day : why doyou weepe?
It is at,orhoneflie in me to fpeake Am 1the motiue ofthefe testes my Lord ?
W hat i haue feene,and knowne. You fhall obferue him_ It happely you my Father do fufpe_,
And hasowae tour fes waildeome him 1o, An lnlirumeut of this ?our calling burke,
That Imayfauemyfpeech : dobut go after Lay not your blame ou me : ifyou bauelolt him,
And marke how he continues. I i_aueloft him too.

Lad. Iamforrythatlsmdeceiu'dinhim. l_xomt. Ot_. Had tpleas'dHcauen,
To tryme _uh Affhc'_ion,h_dthey rain'd
Allkind ofSores,ap.d Sham_s on my bare-head:
Steep'd me inFouertieto the verylippes.

arena Secunda. Gtuen to Captiuitie,me,and my vtmoft hopes,
I Ihould haue found m lome phce of my Sonic

...... Adrop efpaticnce. Butalas_tomake me
The fixedF,gure for the time of Scorne,

_%ttrOthello.ande./Emdia. ]'opoint hasflow.and mouing finger at.
Yet could Ibearethat too,well,very well t

Ot_e. You haue feene nothing then ._ Bt t there wttere; hauegarnerdvp my heart,
t,_'rmL Nor euer heard : noreuerdid fufpe_. Where either I mull line,or beare no life,
Orhe. Yes,you haue feene C,,_o,and fl_etogether. The Fountaine from the which my curtain runnet_
t._/mi. But then I fawnoharme:andthen I heard, Or elfedriesvp : to be dtfcarded thence,

Each fyllable el)atbreathmade vpbetweene them. Or keepe it as a Ceflerne,forToilleToadet
Or&. What ?Did they neuer whifper ? To knot at_dgender in. Tnrne thy compbxion there :
•.,_d. Neuer my Lord. Pattence,thou young and Rofe-hp'd Chtrubin_
Ot_. Nor fend you out o'th'way ? i heere look¢ grim as hell.
•.,_,,L Neuer. Def. I hope my Noble Loadefleemes me honefh
Otbe, To fetch herFan, her Gloucs_.,t Mask,nor no- Ot_. Oh I.as Summer Flyes arein the Shambles_
t._,,_it. Neuer my Lord. (thing P That quicken euen with blowing. Oh thou weed :
Othe. That's flrange. Who art fo louely faire,and fmell'fffo fweete,
t_md. I durra(myLord)to wagers{he is houefl: That the Senfeakes at thee,

Lay downe my Soule at flake: If you thinkeother_ Would thou had'flneucrbm borne.
Remoue your thought. It dotb abufeyour bofmnc_. D*J'..Mas.what ignorant fin ham I committed ?
I fany wretch haue put this in yourhead, , Ot/_.Was this faireP_pcr ? This rnof_goodly Booke
Let Hcauen requit it with the Serpents ¢_ffe_ Made to write Whot©vl)ou? What commkcd_

v ,a ' Com.
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331 ' ..... q'hiragedi,o/Othello
C0mmitted #Oh]t!_publick© Commoner, To be call'd Whore ?Would it not make one _eere ?
1 Ihou'ldmaJtevery Forges of my cheekes_ Def. It is my wretched Fortune.
That would to Cynders burne vp Modeflie. lJg0. Belhrew him fot'c :

iD.id I but.fpca_e t_hydeedes. What commned ? How comes this Tricke vpon him ?
Heauen l_oppesthe Nofe at it,aud the Moonewinks : Deft Nay, Heauen doth know.
The baud7 wiade that ktffesall at,metres, ,A/m/. I will be hang d,iffome etemall Vil/aiae_
Is hut'h'dwithin |he hollow Myne of Earth Some bufie and in^hunting Rague,
And will not h_._'t. What commited :' Some coggin2,,cozening Slaue,to gez fame Office,

Def. By Heauen you do ale wrong. Haue not deuts'd this Slander : I will be hang',t cite.
Or&. Are not you aStrumpet ? ldgo. Fie,there is no fuch man : it is tmpoffihle.
*De/. No, as I am a Cnrtfltan. Deft lfany fuch there be,Heauen pardon him.

[ftopreferue this veffell formy Lord, ,.,'E_//. A halter pardon him :
Fromanyother.foule vnla_t'ull touch & nd hell gnaw his bones.
Be not-to be a Suumpet,l am none. Why enould he call her Whoze/'

O'dnroWhat#ors Whore ? Who keepether companie?
Ot_ No,at ] fhall b_:fau'd. What Place ? What Time t
Ot_. l,'t poflible ? . What Forme?What hklyhood ?
De/. Oh Hett_n forgiue vs. The Moore's abus'd by fame moil villanous Knaue_
O;ht. I cryyou mercythen. Some bale notortons Knaue,fome fcutuyFellow.

I tookeyou for that canning Whore of Venice, Oh Heauens, that fuch companions thou'd'ft vnfold_
That married with Otbdlo. You Militia, And put in euery honefl hand a whip

EPtter t._mili_. To lafh the Rafcalls naked through the world_
That haue the officeoppofite to Saint Peter, Euen from the Eaff to th'Weff.
And keepe_ the gate of hell. You,you : I you. la_o. Sl,e_ke withhl doore.
Wehauedone our courfe:there's money foryour palne_, t/Em:_. Oh fie vpon them:fame fuch Squirthc was
I prayyou tame the key,and keepe our counfade. £_,. That tur,'d your wit,the feamy-fide without,

qwEmd Alas.what do',thts Get_tlema,1conceme ? And made you to fufpe_qme with the| Moore.
do you Madam ?how do you my g_od Lady: / ,,,0 You ate a Foole : go too.
6 Faith,halleaneepe. ^In,I,o,

tAF,m/. Good Madam, What fl. ,IIIda to win my Lord againe ?
What's the matter with my Lord ? Good Frtend,oo...to h.m : forby this light of Heaucn_

Deft. With who ? I k,mw ,_othow Iloft l,tm, Heere I kneele :
,AEmd. Why,with my Lord,Madam ¢ lt'ere m¢ welldad tlefpaffe 'gainft h3sLout,
De_ Who is thy Lord ? FJther 111dffcout(e ,A thought,or a.quall deed_
tarred. He that is yours,fweet Lad)-. O.d.atn,rle Eye,.mine E_tes,or a_y Sea.c=
Def. I haue none :do not talke to me e/Emdt_, _I).'_.-I_tedthe,n : or _ny oat,caF,;rme.

I cannot weepe :nor anfweres haue I not,e, (), .q,at, do not yet, and ¢0er ,h d,
Big what fhould go by water. Prythee to iit_hr, /_.t_.deCCrwdl,( though he do {hake meoff
Lay on my bed,ms' wedding Oneetes,temember, To bc,,gerly dmorcetnent)Loue hem deerely,
And call thy husband hither. Cam at t tbrfweate me. Vnk v,_dneffemay do much,

" t,_md. Heere'_ a chauge indeed. E rat. An._i,_ vnkindneffe may de(eat my life,
Def. 'Tismeetelfhouldbevs'dfo :verymeete. B, ,_euertaytxtmyloue It:treat fayWhote_

How haue I bin behau'd,thathe might fhcke I ..,) sabho_re me now ' t_,eakethe word,
The fraall'fl opmion on my lea^ m_tevfe? _ ,, do the A&,that n,ght the addition came,

Nor the worlds Maffeofvanitte could makeme.

Freer Iag_,and t._m:ha, lags. I pray you be content : 'tts but his humour.
lago. What is your pleafure Madam ? The bufineffe of the State do's him offence.

How ts't with you ? De/. lf'twete no other.
Def. Ican_ottell:thofethatdoteachyongBabes la_. ]tisbutfo, lwa_rant,

Do it with gentle meshes,and earletaskes. Ileatke how theft ln_h uments foreman to lapper:
He m_ght h_ue chadme fo :for in good faith The Meffengers of Venice flutes the monte,
I am a Chdd tochiding, Go in,and w:epe not : uPthmgs fl_allbe well.

la_o. W hat is the matter Lady ? Excuse Defde_ona_d _,_d_.
j£rmL A!as(l_go)rny Lord hath fo be whot'd her_

Throwne fuch dd'p,ght,and heauy cetmesvpon her Enwr Redorige.
That true heart cant.o: beate it. How now _odorg,?

De]'..Am i that n_t_e l,_0.? R_d. I do UOt find¢

l,go. \Vhat name (faite Lady?) Thatthoudeal'ftiuf_ly with me.
/)eft Such'as _e fatd my Lord did fay I was. I_o. What in thecontrtrie ?
_mil. Hecall'd her whore aBeggerinhisdtinke_ Rodori. Eueryday thau draftsme wlth{'ome d_ife

Could nothaue la_dfuch termes vpon hisC.allet, la_o, and tather_ as it feea_esto me now_ keep'fi f'tom[
la_o. Why d_d},efo _ me all conue,veac_e, then fupplitff me with the leaft ad-[
L_ef. ] do ,_otknow : I am fure I amnone fuch. uantage of'hope : 1 will indeedno longer endure it. Nor ]
/_0. I)o not weepe,donot _'eepe : alas the day. am I yet perfaaded to putvp in peace, what already I|
c_.mtl. Hath fhe forfookc fo manyNoble Matches ? haue fooh{hly fuffred. [

HerFather? find herCountry e ^ndherFriends_' l,g,. Willyou hearemeR_s/_rg_i* R_r_ l]
- H alibi "1 Ill ¢* II I
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A nd her gnawhis bonel,,. ..... _,.

Performance, are no kin together. ScenaTertia.t_,fo, You charge me moil vniuflly.
"Rgdo.With naught but truth : 1 haue wafted my _

felf¢out of my meanes. Thelewels youhauehsd from ........

me to deliuet Dcfahcon_, would halle hauecorrupted a Ester Otbdo,I_wo, Defde_om, t/Emd_a,
Vo:arifl• You haue told me {he hath recta, d them, .,nd_4te,dants.
andreturn'd me expe&atiofis and comforts of fodaine L_d.l do bef_ech you Si%trouble your felfe no further,
re!'pe&,and acquaintance,but 1finde none. Otb. Oh pardon me : 'twill do me good to walke.

logo. Well,go too : very well• Lod_i. Madam, good night. I humbly thanke your
• l_od. Very well, go too : I cannot g6 too,('man) nor Lady_lp.
tisnot verywell. Naylthink it is fcutuy : and begm to .Def. Your Honour is moff welcome.
finde my felfefop,.iu it. Otb. Wdl you walke Sir ?Oh D_filem_o

l_go. Very well. 2)eft My Lord,
Rodor. ltellyou,'ti, not verywell:Iwill makemy " Otbe//¢. Get youtobtdontl¢inflant, 1 will bern-

(nile knowne to Dcfderaona. If/he wdl: retutne me my turn'd forthwith : dJflmfleyour Attendant there :look't
, lewels,lwdlgiue ouer my Smt, and repent my ,nlaw- bedone. E_a

full foli¢itation. If, or, aftore:your fclfe, I wall lecke Def. I will my Lo_d.
fatisfa_qionofyou. , ,.AEm.How goes it now? Helookes gender then he d_d.i

IAgo. You haue laid now. Def. He fa_eshe well returnemcotmnent,
Rodo. I:audfa'dnothingbut wh_t Iproteflinter.d- And hath commanded meto go to bed,

ment of doing. And bid ,;e to di(mlffeyou°
logo. Why, now I fee there', mettle i.1 thee : and ,._ml. Ddmlffe me._

euen from this inflant do build on thee a better o- Def. It was his bidding : therefore good t,,Emi/i4_
pinion then euer before • glue me thy hand R_,go. Glue me my n,ghtly _'earmg,and adieu.
Thou haft taken againfl me a moil iof_ excepu. We muflnot now dffpleafe him.
on:but yet Iproteffl haue dealt moil dire&ly m shy w.£m,l. 1,would you had neuer feenehim.
Affaire. Def. So would not 1 :my loan doth fo 0pprouehim,

&ed. It hath not appeet'd. That euen his flubborncfle/ht_ check%hit trowne,, '
I lago. I grant indeed i_ hath not appeer'd : and (Prythee_n-pmme)hat_: grace and fauour.
[ your fufpiuon is not without wit and Judgement. _._.mi.l haue,laidthofeSheetesyoabad meon the bed.

._ But Ro_rigo, if thou haft rhatm thee indeed,whtch 'D,f.All',one:goodFather, how foohfl, a_eomminds?
] I haue greater reafon to beleeue now then euer ( I Ifl do d_ebefore,prythee fhrow'd me
• meane purpofe, Courage, and Valour )thts night InoneofthefefimeSheeteso

(hew it. If thou the next night follu_ing enioy not t/£mil, Come,come : you talke.
Defdemona, take me from this world with trreache. D_fi My Mother had a Ma,d call'd_B_r_aru,,
rie, and demfe Engines for my hfe. She was in loue :andhe fbe lou'd prou'd man,

_od. Well: what is it ?Is _twithin, reafona,d corn- _nddtdforfakcher. ShehadaSongofV_'dlougb,
page ? An old tlfing'twas :but ttcxprcfs'd her Fbrtune,

logo. Sir, there is efpeciall Commiffion come from And fhedy'd finging0t, That Songtonighr,
Vemce to depute Caffioin Otbdlo's place. Wdl oot go from my mind : I haue much to d%

Rod, Is that true t Why then Othello andDefdcmon_ But to go hang my headaftat one floe
returne againe to Venice. find ring jr hkepoore "Brabar,e: p,ythee difpatch.

l_0. Oh no :he goes into Mauritania and taketh vf.mt. Sha)lI go fetch your NJght-gowne ?
away with him the loire _%J_mon_, vnleffe his a- Deft No,va.pm mehere,
bode be hngred heere by Iome acciden:. Where- Th_s Lodouico_saproper man.
in none cahbe fo determinate, as the remouing of J£m,l. ^veryhandfomeman.
C_ffio. Def. He fpeakeswell.

Rod. liow do you meane remouing him ? _md. I know a Lady in Veaieewouldhaue walk'd

lags. Why, by making him vncapable of Othello's ba,efoot to Paleflme for a touch of his neither lip.
place : knocking out h:s braines. Deft Tl_e? ooreSonlefit fi_iqg,_j a Sical_r tree.

RM. And that you would hone me to do. Singall _greene _Vtllougb:
I,_go. l .if you dare do your felfe a prcfi:, and a H_rbandonberb,fim_ bcrbeadonb_rkFee,

right. He fups to night with a Harlotry : and thtthee S,,g ¢4;Rau_b,Wdlo_gb,l.ytIlougb.
wdi I go to him. He knowes not yetofhJs Honourable Tb.'frefl_St,_ame: ra_b3 bwr°_mdmwrm_'_il_r_¢a_t
Fortune, if you _ dl watch his going' thence ( x_h_ch Swg_dlo_gb, _c.
I wdl fa(hmn to fall out betweene twelue and or,e) Hofait t,ar,fitlfrom, ber.and'fof?nedtbefl_ne_,

you may take him at your pinafore. I will be neere S,ng_/'n%,fb,&c. (Layby the!e) i
to fecond yoi_'Attempt, and]he fhall fall betweene _'dtougb,t4/_Ro_gb.(Prythee high thee : he le come anon) j
vs. Come, fland no_ amazed at it, but go along with Swg all,grebe Will**gb_ b¢_ Gm4_do _
me:l will Ibewyou fucha neceffitiei'_his death, that Letno_odyblamabim,bkfcor_tl_proa¢. ,
you _hallthmke your fdfe-I_,and to par itoa him.' It (Nay that's not next. Harke,whois't that kn,ckM _ {
i_now high lopper time: and the night grown, to w_fl. ,/F.mtl; It's the wind,
Aboutit. . -'' "Def. lcdl'dmyLo_efdfiL_:b'_wb_tf_bst_m?

/2_f. I will heare further ie_fon tbrthis. Stag Wdlo_gb.&e.
• . /_yeu lhalbcfatisfi'd. Exeunt. Iflc_wrt_o_odl¢ c_cb_itb_m_...
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33+ The o/Otbelio
S0get thee g0ne,good night : mine eye, do it,;h i-...... Rod. Bc nacre :t hand, I m_y mifcairy in't.,
Doth that boade weeping ? lago. Heere,at thy hand : Be bold, & take thy fland.

e.,_mil, 'Tts neyther heere, nor there, a_od.I haue no great deuotion to the deed,
/>e_Clhauehdarditfaidto. Othefeglet,,thefemen I. gndyethchatbgtueamefadffymgReafont:

D e.'ltthou m confcience thq_ke(tell me e.,4.'_,ha) ']'is but aman gone. Forth mySword : he diet.
That there be women do abufe therehu_baltds I_,.I haue rub'd this Tong Q_t aimofl to the fenf¢_
In fuch groffe kmde ? And ho growes angry. Now, whether he kill £,ff_,

t._md. There be rome ruth, no q,eflion. Or C_ffiohim, or earl, do kill the otherj
Deft. Would'It thou do fa<h a deed for all the world ? Euery ,A'aymakes my game. Liue Rodorge,
nACre//. Why,would not Too ? He callas me to a reflitutlon large
Deft No.by this Hcauealy l,ghr. Oi'Gold ,and lewel,, that I bob'd flora him,
c..-Emd. Nor I neither, by this Heauenly light: As Guifts to Defde_e,4.

I might doo't as well fth'darke. ] t muf_not be : lfC,fflo do remaine,
'TS¢_ Would'tqthoudofi, chadeedforalthew'orld? HehathadaTlybeautyinhtshfe ,
t._md. The world's a huge dung : That makes mCvgly : and b6,;des, the Moore

It is a great price, for a fmall wee. M0y vnfold me to lure : there fland I inmuch petill :
De/'. l,*trotb, I thinke thou would'ft not. No, he muff dye. But fo,l heard him cornmmg.
t./Emil. Introth I thinke 1flaou!d, and ' 'vnuoo t when £mer Caffio

Ihaddone. Marry, lwouTdnot doe fuchathingfot a "l_od,I know his gat,,','tts be ..V, Ilai:_et,tmudyetL
ioynt Ring, nor for meafures of Lawne,nor for G ownes, C,_f That thrufl had bre,,e n,_e .-,.amy mdeed_
Pete|coats, nor Caps_ nor any petty exhlbttio,1. But for But that my Coate is better then thou kz:c .¢,..q:
alf the,A.hole world: why,who would not make her h,is- I will make ptoofe of thine.
banda Ct,ckold, to make him a Monarch?l fhculd yen- R.d. Ohj ! am flaine.
tutePurgatory fot't. C.,ffiJ. I ammaym'd for eutt:

_D,fi Befl_rew me, if! would do fuLha _rong Helpe hoa : Murther, mutther.
For tl,e whole world, Cheer Otkel_.

,A_wd. Wt_y,thewrongisbutawtongi'th'world; Oth. TbevoyctofC,ffio, lagoktepeshisword.
and hauingtheworld for your labour, 'tts a wrong in Rod. 0 Vtllamethat lain.
your owne world, and you might qtfickly mtkeit r,ght. Orb. ltiseuenfo.

D_[. I do not thinke there i, any fuch woman. Carl Oh hell.,ehoa : Light.t Surgeon.
t/f.md. Yes,a dozen : and as many to'tb'vant,ge , as Orb. 'Tit he :O braue/ago, honefi,and iuf:l,

woMd _ore the world they plaid for. That haft tuch Noble I'c,dk_t thy l:t_nd_ _rong,
But I do thinke it is their Husbands fautt_ Th,'u teacher}me. Mm_on,your deere lyes dead,
I f Wtues do fall : (Say, that they flacke their duties, And ) out vnblef}Fate h_ghes: Str,,r, pet I come :
And powreout Treafures into forraigne laps; For o(mv h:art, thole Chart, es t'nme Eyes are!)lotted
Or elfe breake out inpeeuifla Iealoufie,, TI-¢ Bad'lull-tiara'd, fl_allw,th Lult_bk,od'bee fpottcd."
Throwing reflraint vpon as" Or fay they flrlke vs, fxa Od_e.qo.
Or/'cant our former hauing i_ def_,ght) Enter Lo_mc_d Grating,.
Why we haue galles "and though we haue fomeGrace s C,fi Whathoa?no_.'atch?Nopaff_ge?
Yet haue we fome Reuenge. Let Husban,ts know, l_h_rther,Mu_:hrt.
Ti,eir _si,,eshaue fenfehke them : They tie, and fi**eli, 6"_,,. 'f,s Corr.(,n,chance,tn, voyce,s,try d,refulL
A:_d_,:ae tF.e,rPaints both for f_s'eet,andfowre, C,f 0_ _'Hpe.
?.: ! !.*'.bandshaue. Wt_at is it that they do, Lodo. H"_,_c.
When they change ,s for others ?Is itSport? Rod. Oh _retched V,llaine.
1 thmke it ,s. and do'h Affe¢."t,onbreed-it ? Lo:l. T..,_oot three groane. 'T;t hetuy n;gF,t !
J thmk¢ _tdoth. Is't Fra_kythat thus erre, ? Thel'."may be cotmterfe_t_: Let'_ tbmk't vnlafe
It ts fo too. And haue not _e Affe&ions? *To come tnto the cry, without more hdpe.
Dcfires for Sport? attdFrailty,as menhaue ¢ .Rod. Nobody come : :h en fliall I bleed to death.
Then let them vfevs well : tlfe let them know, £,_terInto.
The illes we do, their tiles inflru& vs fo. Lod. Hea:ke.

"Def. Good night, good night : _ra. He, e's one comes inh,s _i,t, with Light, a_ad
[ [:at'let:me fuch vfes fend, Weal+ons.
N +tto ptcke bad, from bad +butby bad,mend. E+e_ /ago. Who's there?"

Wt_o's noy_'e,s thts that crieson mmthet 1'
-- Lodo. We do t_otknow.

'/ur Qintus. ScenaCPrima. ,'-v. Donotrouheate,m,C,f Heere,heere : for heauen fake help¢me..
I_¢.. What's the matter ?
Gr_. Tl:ts is Other's Ant,enemasI take it:

g,,er la_o,_d/¢odorig#. /.._6, The fame in'dearie,a veryvaliant Fellow.
l,g,. Hcere,_iand'betfinde thts Ba:ke, l_g,. What areyou heert,,that _ fogreeuoufly?

Stra;ght wallhe come : " C,fi t._g,? Oh I am fpold d, vu_a¢ by V, ll, mes:
Wear¢ thy"good E apacebare, andput it home : Glue me rome hclpe.
Q_ficke,q_icke, feare nothing; lie be at thy Elbow, l.,g_. O mac, Lieutentntt
It makes vs, or it m._rresvs, t/unke on that, What V,Ilaines haumdone that?
^nd fixe mo_ firme thy Refolutmn. Ca/. I thinke that oa_ of them i, h_r_mut,

And
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h,IP" ()hlre|chermas'Ibru'laines: ._' _,,mL AlasgoodGemleman :alasgr..,odCsfi/w.
Whatsrcyouthcrt?_o_mtin, andgiuefomehc|p¢,.. " _ l,_.. This is [hc fruitsof ,_horing P_th_£m_'.6

ind. O helpem¢ there. _ ) xnow oFC,ffi'swhere he fupt to night.
Caff_. That's oneofthetzt. What. do you thakeat that _
1ago. Oh murd'rousShum.VO Vil!aine .I Bs_. He ?up:atmy houk,but ! therefore (hikc not,
Rod. 0 damn'd a'_go!O inhumaneDogge I /'_c. O ol d he fo ? I charge you go with me.
Iago. Kill meni'th'dark¢? tAEmd. Oh fie vpon thee S,tampet.

Where be thef'ebloody Theeues ? - _,n. I am no Strumpet, bat ot hfe mhmlefl s
How filent is thi, Towne ?Hoa, murther,murther. As you that thus abufe me.
What may you be? Areyou ofgoM,or emil? t/E_d. As I?F,e ,pon thee.

L0d. As you (hall prouevs,praifeva, l._go. KindeGentlemen :
Iago. S/.g,,niorLodomco? Let, go fee poore C_/b &ell
Lod. He Sir, Come M.ftris, you mull tel's another Tale.
lags. I cryyou mercy: here's Caff_ hurt by Vllhines. ,AE,mh,, runyou to the Ctttadell,
Gra. Ca?fin¢ And tell my Lordand Lady,_hat hath Mpp'd :
l_go. How is't Brother? Wall you go on afore?This *sthe night
c,J[. My Legge is cat in two. Thate*thermakesme, or fotedoesmeqnight. £ar_
I_o. Marry heauen fcrbld :

Light Gentle,nen_ lie bmd¢ it withmy Paler. . _ - , ' "
Enter _Btan#si.

_/4n. What is the matter boa? Who is't that cry'd? ScoenaSecunda.
Iago. Who ia't that cry'd?
Bt,*r. Oh my deere C,ffio, __i

lMy fweet C,_7o:Oh C_ffio,Caff_o,Caffio.
/ago. 0 notable Strumpet. 'C,ff;o.n,ay yon ruq,ec_ Enter Othello, ,*_dDtfdemos, i, bar&d. :

Who they Ihould be,that haue thus mangled you ?
C,,fi No. Ot£ I: is the Caufe, it is the Caufe (my Soul0 '
Gra. I am lorry to findeyou thus ; Let me not name it to you, you chafie Statref,

I haue beene to teekeyou. It isthe Caufe. Yet lie not {had her blood,
lag.o Lendme aGarter. So:-------Oh for a Chalre Nor katrethat whttelskmofhers, thenSnow_

To brute him eafily hence. ._nd ?month as Monumentall Alablaflet :
_san. Alashe faints. Oh C,ffio,C_ffio.Ca_oJ Yet {he mull dye, elfe {hee'lbetray mo, e men
l_go. Gentlemen all, I do fulpc_ this TraSh Put out the Ligl.t, and thenput out the/.a_ht:

To be a patty inthts Imurie. If I quench thee, thou flaming Mm_tleG
Patieoce a_hile_ gooa C,./_'o,Come,come ; I canagaint ,hy formerlight reflore, '
Lend me a Light ; know we this face, ot no ? Should I repentme. But once put out thy Lights
Alas my Friend,and mydeere Cout_tryman Thou cunmng'ft Patteme ofexcelhng Nature,
Rsdorig,_No :Yes fare :Yet,'tis Roderigo. I know not where isthat Pr_ttb_.l heate

Gra. What, ofVenice ? That can thy Light re-Lame.
iag_. Euenhe Sir : Did you know him ? W hen Ihaue pluck'dthy Rote,
_/r_. Know him? !. I cannot glue _tvitall growth aga!ne,

,ago.Signior Grail,trio?I cry your gentle pardon : It needs muffwither, llc fmell thee on the Tree.
There bloody acciden_.smuff cxcufe.my Mannerb Oh Balmy breath, that doff almoa per?wade
That fo negle_edyou, hffhce to brcakc her Sword. One more, one mote :

Urn. 1 am glad ro fee you. Be thus when thou art dead, and I wdl kill thee,
logo. How do you C_io ?Oh.aChaire_aChaite. And loue thee after. One more, and that's the [afL
6r_. Rodorgo? So fweet, was ne'te fo ?atoll. I muff weepe,
l"g,. He, he, 'tls he : But they ate cruellTcares :"Ihis fotrow's heauenlT,

Oh that's well fa,d, the Chaire. It flrike*, tthere it doth Ioue. She wakes.
Some good manbeare him carefully from hence, Def. Who's there ?Otbdl_?
lie fetch the Generall's Surgeon. Foryou M:flrjs, Otbel. 1l?efdemomt.
Saue you your labour.. He t'lat lies fialne heere _C,_s) _Oefi Will you come to bed, my T.ord?
Wasrnydeerefrtend. What mahce was between you,a Orb. Haueyoupray'dtonight,_efde_i?

C,*.F.None in the world :nor do |know the man ? De? I my Lord.

l,g,. WhatPlookeyoupaldOhbe**ehimo'th'Ayt% Orb. ]tyoubethinkeyour felfeoiranyCtim0
Stayyou good Gentlemen. Lookeyou pale,MtRn_? Vnreconcil d asyet to Heauen,andGrace,
Do you perceiue the gaflne_[eofher eye ? Solicite for it flu,night.
Nay,ifyou fhte, we fhstl hearemore anon. Def. Alacke, my Lord,
5ehold herwell : I pray you looke vpon her': What may you m_aneby that P
Do you fee Gentlemen ? Ns_',gliltm_fft will fpeake Orb. Well, do it,and be breefe, I will wallet by s
Though tongues were ous of ale. Iwould not kill thy vnprepated Spirit, .

t,4_m,I. Alas_vhAt is _he matter? No, Heauen_ fore.fend) I would not kill th7 Soult.
What isthe matter,Husband ? Deft Talke you of killing ?

l lag,. C_7_h=thheerebmfetonlnthedatk¢ Orb. l,I do.
i By R_/org,, andFellowel that ate fcap'd: Def. "r_n Hetutmha_ mercy on race. t

Orb.
............. " ....... {. -- " " IL _" III _ -- A_ " '
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, -'-UyLo,d, ,yLo,d. "..,.,If you lay, I hope you _ Dot kill me, " Orb.What noife is this ?Nb_dad_ot yet quite dead i
; O,b. Humh. - - , I am that ctueils amyet mercifull,"

_. And yet I feareyou; for you're faudl t_a . I would not haue the¢linger in thy paine 1_ '
When your eyesrowle fo.. " So,to. ! ,
_Vhy 1_houldfeare, Iknow not, , . _.nJil.witbi.. What h6_ my I_rd/uu_ Lot_?
hnce guiltinefl_ Iknow not _But yet I fcele I kate. Otb. Who's there ? ,

Orb. Thinke on thy finnes.. _,mil. Oh good my Lord, I would fpeake ta word
Deft They arcLoue, ! be_eto you. with you.
Orb. I,and for that thou dy'R. • Otb. Yes i 'Tie ,,_.milia :by andby Shee'sd,-,I
Deft That death's vnnaturall, that kils forIouing. Tis like/he comes to fpeak¢ofC,/_'s death :

Alas_why gnaw you fo youth, that-lip ? The noifc was high. Huh, no more mooui_n,g? •
Some bloody pafllon{hak¢_your veryFramer Still as the Grant. Shall _e come in?Wet rgood ?
Theft areport_ts.: bat yet !hope, I hope, I thinke Pat Ihrres againe. No,what's heft to do ?
They do not point on me. ]ffl_e come in, _ee'Ifure fpeake to m7 wife:

Orb. Pcace,andbe fl,ll. My waft, my wife: what wife ?I ha_ no wife.
_Defi_will"fo : What's the matter ? Oh inful,,l,ortable ! Oh heauy home !
Oth. That Handkerchiefe Me thinkes, it fhould benow a huge Ecllpfet

Which I fo iou'd,and gaue thee, thou gsu'l_to C,.O_o. Of Sunne, and Moone; and that th'affiigh"tedGlobe
_. NobymyLi_e,andSoule: fendfor thereon, Didyawneat Aheration.

And aske him. " t,_m//. I do befeech _u
Orb. Sweet 5oule, take heed,take heed of Periury, That Imay fpeake with you. Oh good my Lord.'

Tht, u art on thy death-bed. Orb. I had forgot thee :oh co,fie in,A_au//a.
Deft I, but not yet to dye. Soft, by and by, let me the Curtaine, draw.
Orb. prefently. Wheat art thou? What's the matter with thee now ?

Thereto_ cbnfeffe thee freely of thy finne : £,,tr ,,,£milza.
Fo.-to deny each Article 6ith Oath, ,A/m//. Oh my good Lord_ yonders fou/e gtmhera
Cannot remoue,nor choak¢ the flrong Conception done.
Thx: Ido grunt withall. Thou art to dye. Otb. WhsO now ?

Def. 0 Heauen haue mercy on me. v£mil. But now, my Lord.
orb. I fay, Amen. Orb. It is the very erroroftheMoone,
Def. And haue you mercy too, I neuer did She comes more neeref Earth then lhe was wont,And makes men mad.

Offend you in my life: neuer lou'd Coffin,
But with fuch generall warrantie or heauen, _.,f.eml. ('a/rio,my Lord,hath kiil'd
As I might lout. I neuer gaue him Token. A y,_ungVenetlan, call'dR_dorgo.

Orb. ByHeauenI taw myHandkerfhiefein'shsnd. Orb. P_.odorig,kdl'd?and caffiokilrd?
O l,eriur'd woman, thou do'ft ltone my heart, w,En, l No. C,ff._ is not kdl'd.
And makes me call, ._hat I intend to do, Otis. Not C_,_, k,ll'd?Th_n Mmther'_ out ofmne_
A Murther,which I thought a Sacrifice. And Iweet Reuenge growes hadh.
I law the Handkerchiefe. Deft 0 t'alfely, falfely murder'd, '

, /_f. He found irthen : _£_,1. Alas !what cry is that i'
Ineuer gaae it him :Send,fothimhither: orb Tha_?What ?
Let him confeffe a truth, w,£r,,l. Out.end alas, that was my Ladie_voice.

Orb. He hath confdL Hclpe,helpe hen, be!pc. Oh Ladle fpeake again%
Def. What,my Lord ? Sweet D_fdesgosa,oh fweet Miflris, fpeak¢.
Orb. That he hath vs'd thee. Def. A gt,,hlcffe death• I dye.
/_,f. How? vnl_wfully ? J£md. Oh wh,_ hath done this deed
Orb. I. D_f. No body : I my felfe, farewell:
Deft. He v_ilinot fay fo. Commend me to my kinde Lord: oh farewell.
Otb. No :his mouth is flol,p'd : Orb. Why.howfl_ould I_ebe murdred?

Honefl logo hath 'caneorder for't. ,._rad. Alas : _,ho knowes ?
_,f? Oh,my feare interprets. What is he dead ? Orb. You heare hec fly h_r felfe_it w_s not 1,
Orb. Had all his hakes bin liues,my great Reucnge _,,£m,/. She fafd fi) : I mul_needs report the truth.

Had f_omacke for them all. Orb. She'shke a L_atgone to burning hell,
Deft. Alas, he is betray'd, and Ivndone. 'Twos [ that k_ll'dher,
O_,.O_tStruml,et:weel,.flthonforhimtomyface ? ,.,_.md. Oh the more Angell {he, and you the bhc, k.
Def. 0 banifh me,my Lord,but kill me not. er Diuell._
orb. Oowne Scruml,et. Or&. She turn'd to folly: and {he was a whore.
Def. K,11me tQmorro_ let meliue to night, jF.miL Thou do'fi bely her,and thou arta diuell.
O;b. Nay,ffyou fbme. Orb. She wasfalfe as w|ter.
/_e_ But halle an hour¢, v_aWl. Thou _rtralh as fire,to fay
Orb. Baron_done, there is no pawfe. That Onewasfalfe. Oh fh©was heauenly true.
'F,,17.Bucw"hileI fayone pray'at. Orls. C,_ did top her : Ask thyhusband circ.
Orb. It i, too late. Smothersbet. O, [ were damn'd beneath all depth inhell:

t,_.milu__t the doore. Bur that I didp_oceed vpo.nin8 grounds

_,£s_/. My Lord, my Lord? Whathoa ?_ ' To this _tremity. Thy H_band knew it all,....
...... |,, i I I _ II
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lhe ,q/f o reo/Vc,ice. ;7_ , ,,

,,4_lpu/. M7 Hmbandi' _md. Vdlany, viilany_v,lla,_y: '
Orb. Thy Husband, " ' I tlunke vpo,_'t, I thmke : t fn,ei't : O Vll/any:
t/EmiL That {he wa falfe to Wedlocka ? 1 thought fo then : lie kill my relic for gteete.
Otb. I,wtt6 (.'dff'_:had fhebintrue_ O vdh,y ! vlllany !

It"Flea::enwould mgkeme _ch another world_ la._o. What, are you mad ?
Ot o._centyte and perfed_Chvyfolite, 1 cha, ge you get 7ou home.
1'Idiot haue fold her for it. £md. Good Gentlemen, let me baue leaue to fpealte:

t/'Em_/. My Husband?. "l'ls proper Iobey him ; but not now :
O:b. I,'twas he that told meon herfitfi, Pc. chance logo, 1_lll ne're go home.

An hot, eft man he I_,and hates the fl,me Otb Oh,oh,oh.
That (ii_kc_ cn_fikhy deeds. Emd. Nay', lay thee downe,and roare •

t/E_,/. My_ltusband .> For thou haft kdl'd the fweeteft mnocent,
Ot/_. Wi,at needs thrs itterance, Woman? That ere did hfi vpeye.

I fay, shy Ftusband. Orb. Oh the was fowle '
_//_s,l. Oh Mlflris, 1 fcatfe d,d know you Vnkle. there lies your Ntece,

Vtllany hath made mockes with loue: W note breath (indeed) there handshaue n¢_ly flopp'd:
My Husband fay file was falfe? ! know this a&e thewes horrible and grim.

Orb. He, g_/oman ; Gr_ Poore _Dtfdemon:
I fay th)_Husband : Do'fl vnderfhnd the word ? I a.n ,dIa,lthy Father'sdead,
My Frtend, thy Husband ; honcff,honel_ [ago. Thy Match was mortall to him : and pure grecti

,lEwd. Ifi_c fay to, may hispernicious Soalc Shot: his old thrfd in twaine Did he hue now,
.n.ot halfc a grame a d'-y : he lyes to'th'heart, This fight would make trim do a deIper,te turne"
She was too tend of her molt filthy Bargaine. Yea, cut fehis better An_,ellflow his lade,

Orb. ltah ? And fall toRrprobance. '
_..'E_d. Do thy wotfl: Orb. 'TIs pltt zfuh:but yet I5_oknowes

This deede of thine is no more worthy t.reauen, That Ihe with C,ffio, hath the Art of fl_am_,
Then thou was't worthy her. A thoufand times commttted. C.v_ confefl ib

Orb. Peace,you were bell And file did gratlfit h_samorou: ¢,,orkes
e._md Thou haft not halfe that pewee to do me harm_ Wttla that Recognizance and ple,'ge of Loue

As I haue to be hurt. Oh Gull,oh dell, Which 1firlt gaue her : I law tt mhis ha:_d:
As ignorant as duet: thou haft done a deed " It was a Handkcrchiefe,_n A_at,que Token
(I care not tor shy Sword) lie make thee known, My Father gaue my Mother.
Though 1loft twenty hues. l-lelpe,helpe,hoa, helpe : Em;L Oh Heauen ! oh heauenly Powr:t i
The Moore hath klll'd my Mfftris. blurther,murther, h_o. Come, hold ym_rpeace. [

fro,/. 'twill out,'t_,ll out. I prate ?
Enter _or_r4noGr_tu_mo,,tndla_o. No, f wdl fpcake ashberall asthe No_th ;

Let Heaue,_,ard Men,and D_ucls, let them all,
zW0,_. What is the matter? How now Generall ? AII,all, cr_efhameagamfl,,ae, yetllefpeake. , i ;
t/Emd. Oh,a_eyou come,[,g,:youhaue donewdl, l,go. Bewife,aad getyou home.

That men mar lay their Murthers on you_ ne_ke, trod. I will not.
Gr_. What is the n_atter? Gra. Fye, your Swordvpon a Woman.
t/F.md. Difproue this Villalne, lftheu bee'fl a man : _md. Oh thoudull Moore,

He faye_,thou told'f{ him that his wife wa_ falfe : That Handkerchiefe thou fpeak'fl of
I know thou did'fl not ; thou'rt not fuch aVlllain. I fou,d by Fortune. and did glue my Husband :
Speakea for my heart is full. For often, wtth a folemne earneflneffe,

lags. I told him what I though b (More then indeed belong'd to fucha Trifle) •
Aad told no more He begg'd of me, to fleale't. "
Then what he found hi,nfelfe v_s aphand true. logo. V_llanous Whore.

._/F.md. But did you cues tell him, - Emil. She gi, e it C,,f_? No, alas I found it,
She was fatfc? And I did g.u'r my Hu,band.

l_go. I did. lags. fd'h, thou lyefl.
t.,f.mtL Youtold aLye at, edit, us damned Lye: Em,l. By Heauen I do not, I do not Gentlemen :

Vpon myS.,,ule,a Lye ; a wicked l yr. Oh mutd'rous Coxcombe, what should fuch aF.oole
Shee falfe with Caffio? Do with fo good a wife ?
Dad you lay ,_,tthC'*f_o?, Orb, Are there no flones in Hetuen,

_¢f I_o. With Caffw, Miflris? _qutwhat ferue_for the thunder? "
Go too, charadeyour tongue. Precious Villame.

Em,l. I wdi not charme myTongue; Gra. The woman fullest ;
I am bound to fpeake, Sure he hath kdl'd his Wife.

My M_flri,heere lyts murthered in herbed. Emil. ],I : oh lay me by my Miflr|s fide.._-
.,4//, Oh Heauens,forefend. (:;r,*.Her's gone, but his wife s kill d. ]
Em,L Aqdyourlepott, hauefettheMurderon. .,I/o_. WisanotoriousVillam.takeymlthill weapon
Orb,l_. tqay flarenot Maflers, Wh,ch Ihaue recouer'dfrom the Moore, '

It is trueindeede. Come guardthe doore without, let him not paffe, i
Gr,. *Tisa flrangeTruth. B,it kill him rather, lie after that fame villaiucs
r_r[om. O monflrous A_,_. For 'ttst damned Sla_, _a,_'.

Oti,.'
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Osb. I am not valiant neither: Why-be hath thus enfnar'dmy $ou!¢ and _dy_--- -
But emeryPunic whip,qef _ets my"Swoed,. Xd .Demand me nothing: what yoh know_ ou know_. , . Y
But why {hould Honor ou:V-hue_'Ionefly'? From th:s t_meforth, I neuerwill f_eake wore,
Let ,t go all.. " " Lod. What? not to pray?

_wd. What didthy Song bond Lady _ qr4. Torments wdlop© yourllps.
Hea_ke,canff thou heate me ! 1wall play the2Swan, Orb. Well, thou dolt bell
And dye m 1_1.ufickc :lYillougb,_'dl_gb, ivillo_jIb. Led. Sir,
Moote, I'hewas chafer" She lou'd thee,cruell Moore, You Ihall wderllaad what hath befalne,
So come _nySouJc to hi{fie,as I l'peaketrue ._ (Which,as Izhinkelyou know not) heereia a Letter
So fpeakitagas I tninke, alas,1 dye. Found in the pocket of'the flaine Rod_rg_

Orb. I haue another weapon m this Chamber, And heere another, the one ofthem imports
It was a Sword of Spair_e,the Ice brookes temper : The death of CJff'_ to be ,ndertooke
Oh heer¢ it is : Vnkle I muff come forth.

B_ Ro_rigo.
Gra. If thou attempt it, it w;ll coff tl_eedeere; "Orb. 0 Vi!laine !

Thou ha_ no weapon,and perforce mul{fut%r. C_ffio. Moll Heathenil'h,and moll groffe.
Otb. Looke in vpon me then, and fpcake with me, Lod. Now,heete's another dif¢ontented paper

Or n_ked a_ I am ! will afro,diethee. Found in his pocke.: too : and thisit foemen ,
.qra. What is the matter? .%odorgomeant t'haue fern this damned wlhine:

O_bd. B_hold.i haue a weapon : But tha: (belike)!_g,e in the interim
A better neuer did ztfelfe fi_ltzme Came in, and fatis fi'dhim.
Vpon a Soldiers Thigh. I haue fcene the day, Orb. Oh thou pernitious Caitiffe ;
That with th_s litde A,me, and th:s good Sword, How came you (Cdffio) by that Handkctchiefe
I haue made my way through more :mpediments That was my wines ?
Then two,nay tames yotJr ftop: But (oh vaine boast) Ca/flo. I found it in my Chambez :
Who can control[ h_sFate ? 'Tis pot fo now. And he hlmfe!fe conf¢fl it but euen now,
Be not aft?aid, d_ough you do fee me weapon'd : That there he &opt it for a Ipeciall purpofe#
Heere is my icurnie; end, heere{s my butt 'Whach wrought to his dcfire.
And retie Sea-_atke of my vtmoff Sade. O_bel. 0 Foole,fooie,foole !
Do you gobatke &fmaid? 'l'ts aloft feare: CS./Eo.There i_b_fides,inRodcrigo'stetter_
Man but a Ruth again.q O_betlo'_b,eq, How he vpbraide_ Iago, thathe made him
And he retires. Where 0nould O_be.tlogo ? Braue me vpon the Watch : whereon it came
Now :how dof_ thou looke now? Oh dl.Starr'd wench, Thac I was carl : a_fl euen but now he fpake
Pale as thy Smocke : when we fhall meete at compr, (After long feemmg dead) f_o hurt him_
This looke ofthme wdl hurle my Sou!e from Heaucn, l_g, feth_m on.

tadFiends wdl (na_chat it. Cold,cold,_ny G_rle? Lo2. You mul} forfake this roome,and go with vs:
Euen lake thy Chaftaty. O curfed_ curled Slaue ._ Your Power,and your Command is taken off',
Whip me ye Dmel_, And t alTi,rulesm Cyprus. For _his Slaue,
From the pcffe_o_ of this Heauenly Iqght : If there be any cutapingCrueltie,
Blow me about in windes roafl me in Sulphure, "l'i_atcan torment him much,and hold him long,
Wafh me in l{eepe-downe guiles of Liquid fire. t t fhall b_.his. You fl_alldole Pri(otaer ruff,
Oh "' _Dejaemo_t.dead Def_mon : dead. Oh,oh _ Till that the Nature o.¢your fault be kno*_ne

To the Venet,an State. Come,bring away.
E_terZ, o,sl,_utco.Ca.1/77o, Mont_o,_ndla_o, Orb. Soft you ; a word or two beforeyou goe :

_ttb Cj_ccrs. I haue done the State fome feruice, and they know't:
L0d. Where :s this rafb.,and moll v_fottunate man ? No u_oreofthar. I pray you in your Letters,
Orb. That's he that wa_ Othello: Score I am. Whet_you _all thetc vnluckie deeds relate,
Lod. Where isthat V,per ? Speake of me,as I am. Nothing extenuate,

Bring the Vdlaine forth. Nor let dow.ae o,gbt in malice.
Orb l look down towards his feet ; but that's a Fable, Then m,lq you fpeake,

Ifthat thou boo'l{ a Dmell,l cannot ktll thee. Ofor, e that lou'd not wifely, but too well:
' Lod. Wrench lfisSword from him. Ofone, not _.afilylea1_ou_,but being wrought.

1_o. I bleed S,r,but not k,ll'd. Perplexed m the extreame. Ofoae,_hofe hand
Otbel. I ,tin not forty neither, ll'd haue thee lime: (Ltke t._.eb.'.c ludean_ threw a Pearle ag'ay

For in my fenfe,'t:s bapptncffe to d_e. R_cI.et then a,i b_iTrtbe: Of one,whole fubdu'd Eyes,
Lad. Oh tho, O_h,lla.that was once fo good, Albeit wa-vfed to the melting moode_

l'al,ae in d,e praO.fe ofa _urfed Slaue, Drops teares as fall as the Arabian Trees
What fl_.,llbe faide to thee. Thetr Me&cinable gumme, Set you downe this:

Orb. 'vVl,yan7 tl:ing: And fay btlides,that in .dleppoonce,
._,nhone.ur.,blc Murder or,if you wdl : Where a malignant, andaTurbond-Turke
For noug!,t I did in hate, but all iraHonour. Beate aVenetian, and tradut'd the State,

Lod This v_'retthhath part confefl his Vdl_ny : I tooke by th'thcoat the ¢ircumcifedDogges
Did you and he confeatt m Caffio'sdeath. And fmoa_ehim, thus.

Orb. |. Lod. Oh bloody period.
C_f. Deere Generall,I neuer gaueyou caufe. C;r_. All that is fpoke,is mar£d.
Otb. ] do beleeue it, and I _,ke your pardon : Orb. I kilt thee, ere I kill'd thec: No way but this,

Will you,I pray, demand that demy-Dtuell, Killing my felfe, to dye vpona kiffe. _3et
"" carl0.
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Cd/Crhisdid l feare, but thought he had no weapon _ Let it be hid, C.'_/m_,k©cpe the houf¢,
Forhe was grezt ofhtart,._ '*-.'- -' -_""_." Andl'eizevpon_F_nesoftheMoor_.

f0d. Oh .qpartonDog_".- " ' : _*
, .?-- Foe they fucceede oa you. "toyou_LoN Gouernor,

M ,re feiltheaAnguiih,H'mger, ortheSu_' 'k -7.. RemainestbcC, eafuteoft_beUdhvj]liim_:
Looke on theTr=gickc Loadmg ofthit bed : - :7,1;_7*.TheTim,,ihePlaee,L'hcTortva¢,ohioforeeJc,
This ,s thv wotke : " ' M_7fl'lf¢g'_tl fltaigh(aboo$d,tnd to the Stl_ep ..
The Obt_ p(,ytbns $il;llt , .- Th,s heame A¢"t,wi_hhcau/e heart rd,-te, • _xe_h

• .,: _. _

: FIN IS.

/

The Names of the A c ors.
( :. • ,.. ) Montano, C-o,ernoarofc:v?r_.

, Gentlemencf_'yprus.
" Lodouico/nd Gratiano, t_o Nobte Yeuett.m:.¢.

• _Thcllo, theMow¢, s,_lors.
_'_'_ Brabantio_F,ther toDefdemon_. ¢/_r_.
_, _,1,_Ca_% ,n l-lo_ourableLieutenant.
lag,,,aYdlame. Defdemona,w_ to Othe/le.
R.odorigo,agul£d Gentlem,n. ./Erni!ia,wi/t toI,go.
Duke c,/I:cn_ce. B,anca,= Curtezan.
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